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The Riglit Hon. Stephen Lushington,
ID, C. L., late Judge of the iligli Court
of Adîniralty, died on the l8th of January
last, in bis ninety-second year. H1e was

in full possession of has faculties to, the
last. lie had occupicd a seat on the
bencli for forty years.

If we ay jadge front a remark in a
cotemrporary in the Unitcd States, there,
are ut least fifteen thousand members of
the legal profession who may be expected
to subseribe for a law periodîcal-how
many more we know not. This explains
the plentiful crup of law serials.

M4r. Vice-Chancellor Strong held a few
days ago, on appeal from the Referea ina
Chambers, that the latter officer lias no
power to exercise the summary jurisdie-
tion of the Court of Cliancery with refer-
ence to proceedings against solicitors. It
would appear also, that neither lias a
judge in Chambers that power, which can
only be exercised by tlie Court.

The temporay appointment of Mir.
Esten as Secretary and Librarian of the
Law Society lias been confirmed by the
Bencliers. A better person for the office
could not have been selected; whilst the
namne, familiar to us as that of one of the
most respected of our judges, will be kept
in active remembrance, we hope, for many
years to corne.

Mr. Willoughby Cummings, wlio lin
hitherto discharged the duties of Itegis-
trar's Clerk in the Court of Chancery,
having resigned, Mir. Atait, Barrister,
lately of Cornwall, lias been appointed.
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to succeed him. Mr. Cummings was an

excellent officer, but bis health was not

equal to the sedentary life and bad air of

Osgoode Hall. Mr. Ault will form a

valuable acquisition to the Registrar's

Staff.

At a banquet given by the Phila-

delphia bar to Chief Justice Thompson,
on his retirement from the bench, one of

the speakers read a letter which Lord

Mansfield had written to a former head

of the Supreme Court of the State, Chief

Justice McKean, in acknowledgment of

the receipt of a copy of Dallas' Reports.

The letter reads thus.-
Sir: I am not able to write with my own

hand, and must, therefore, beg leave to use
another to acknowledge the honor you have done
me, by your most obliging and elegant letter,
and the sending me Dallas' Reports.

I am not able to read myself, but I have heard
them read with much pleasure. They do credit
to the Court, the Bar, and the Reporter ; they
show readiness in practice, liberality in principle,
strong reason and legal learning ; the method,
too, is clear, and the language plain.

I undergo the weight of age, and other bodily
infirmities, but blessed be GodI my mind is
cheerful, and still open to that sensibility, which
praise from the praise-wortby never fails to give.
Laus laudari a te. Accept the thanks of,

Sir, your most obliged,
And obedient humble servant,

MANSFIELD.

Judge Nelson, a member of the Supreme
Court of the United States, lately resigned
after occupying the bench for 50 years,
of which 22 years was passed as a judge
of his native State of New York, and the
other 28 as one of the justices of the
Supreme Court. The Albany Law Jour-
nal says that such length of judicial
service is without precedent in the States
or England, and doubts whether it bas a

parallel in the history of jurisprudence.
Dr. Lushington served 40 years, Lord
Mansfield 32 years, and Lord Eldon, 28
years, and they were the longest on the
bench of Great Britain. In the States

Chief Justice Marshall was 34 years on
the bench; Chief Justice Taney, 3»
years; Judge Story, 34 years, and Chan-
cellor Kent, about 25 years.

It may be interesting to note that
Pollock, C. B., was 82 years of age when
he retired from the Exchequer, while in
Ireland Mr. Blackburne was appointed
Chancellor when he was 84, and Lefroy,

C. J., retained office till he had reached

the age of 92. At present the oldest
Judge in England is Sir Fitzroy Kelly,

who is 76, and in Ireland Chief Baron
Pigot, who is 72.

We are indebted to the courtesy of Mr.
Meagher, Barrister, of Halifax, for several
important and interesting decisions in the

Province of Nova Scotia. Both Mr.

Meagher and Mr. Bligh, also a barrister
in Halifax, kindly sent us a note of

a case decided by the Chief Justice, Sir
Wm. Young, on the Insolvent Act of

1869, which brought up the question of

priority as between an attachment creditor
and an assignee on a compulsory liquid-
ation. It appears that the plaintiffs
issued an attachment under the Abscond-
ing Debtors Act, (which is much the

same as ours), about the middle of Sep-
tember last, and soon after obtained an
order for the sale of the property attached,
on the ground of it being perishable-

the proceeds to be held by the Sheriff to

answer the final disposition of the cause.

The property was sold about the first of

October, and some twenty days afterwards
the defendant's estate was placed in con-
pulsory liquidation under the Insolvent
Act of 1869. The assigneeof defendant's
estate applied to the Chief Justice for an
order to compel the ïheriff to pay the
proceeds of this sale to him on the ground
that by the issue of the writ of attach-
ment under the Insolvent Act, the assignee
became entitled to the money in the Sher-
i's possession. The Chief Justice how-
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ever held that the property of the debtor
ha-ving been attached and sold under the
Absconding Pebtors Act before the
debtor was inoved into compxilsory liquid-
ation, the plaintiff was entitled to the
proceeds of the sale in preference to the
assignee ini insolvency. The name of the
case is Neal et al. v. Smith,

,Slater v. Pinder L. R. 7 Ex. 95, and Ex
parte Roche .R. 6 Ch. ap. 795 were cited
on the argument, to show thiat under the
Act of 1869 the words "'creditor holding,
a security " were constrned to extend. to
an- attaching or exeution creditor, who
had no notice of the art of bankruptcy,
and also to show that the rights and liens
given by the Abseondîng iDebtors Act
could only be taken away by express
enactment.

The C'hicago Lau' Institute is agitating
for a change in the system of law report-
ing in the State of Illinois. The com-
plaints are that the reports of the Supreme
Court are excessive in price, deficictit in
cjuantity and dilatory in appearance. À
computation is made of the reporter's
profits, and it foots up at $15,185.25 per
year-which is nearly four timies the
salary of a Supreme Court Judge! They
suggest, according to the plan long in
force in this Province, that the reporter,
who is a public offleer of the State,
should be compensated by salary, instead
of being allowed profits. The report cf
the Committee thus proceeds:

" The public requirement is to have the most
law in theý fewest beoks. The reporter's interest
is, the least matter ln the saost books. The true
canon of law reportiug bas beeu pronouuced to
be, to convey the fullest information in the
lest space. Jlstablish the reporters pay in a
rtipeud, and the canon may ha observedi; but
allow hlm the privilege or profit from his copy-
rights, and it becomes improbable. An eminent
late Lord Chancellor (Lord Cranwortb, lu Dud-
Ycon v. .P41rick, 1 Macq. H. Lds. 724) bas said,

'We are uow overwhelmed with law reports,
and I think every reporter deserves well of his
country who condenses.' Compression, however,
i a menit net coufidently to be looked for in a
reporter whose opportunities tend and tempt to
make hlma forgetful of his country, and te
deserve wel of hlmself, by the art of aniply-
fying. A chief vice of the reporter is, that that
art lias beeu too freely applled in producing the
reports. Bookmakiug designs and devices
mun through the whole series. Ali the con-
trivances of spacing, paragraphing, blanks, ver-
bose and sieedless syllabuses and prolix iudexing
are systematically and literally used, se that the
reporter lias, lu more than the sense of the words
of the statute, givei us the cases ' drawn out
«t leiqiti."

Sir George ilonyman, Q. C., has becit
appointedl te the seat in the Englisi Court
cf Common Pleas rendered vacant by :he
resignation cf Mr. Justice Byles. The
leading organs cf professional opinion in
England, the Solicitors' Journal, the
Law Times, and the Law' Journal, speak

«Of the appointment lu the highest terms.

The ,Solicitors' Journal says
Sir George la well kuowni as ene cf the

soundest and most accomplished cf mercantile
lawyers, aud his appoiutmeut will add great
strength te the Court of Cemmon Pleas, whose
decisions durlng the Presidency cf the late Chief
Justice Sir Williami Enae, supported as he was
by eue cf the strongest puisue bouichers' aven
kuowu, eujoyed the bighest reputation.

The Law Tîme8 is equally commanda-

mendatory :
It was generally anticipated that Sir George

Honyman, Q. C., would have been promotad to,
the vacaucy lu the Court of Exchequer whicli
wss filled by the elevatlon cf the present Baron
Pollock. We uamned hitu for that position ; but
in the exencise cf a wise discretion the Lord
Chancelier reserved him for the expected vacancy
lu the Court cf Commou Pleas. To that court
lie bas siew been raîsed, aiRd a better appoint-
ment, or eue which more thoroughly receives
the approbation of the Profession, could net
have been muade. For urany years Sir George
Honyman lias eujoyed the reputation cf beiug
eue cf the ablest lawyers of his time, and àx lip
Lord Chief Justice Bovili sud Mn. Justice Lush
were raised te the Bondi ha succeeded to the lead
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in commercial business at Guildhall. Sir George
Honyman is the eldest son of the late Colonel
Sir Ord Honyman, Bart., of the Grenadier-
Guards, and cornes of a race of judges. Hia
grandfather snd great grandfather were both
Lords of Session in Scotland. H-e himself was
a pupil of the present Lord Chief Baron, Sir
Fitzroy Kelly, and practised as a pleader before
being called te the Bar. He was called in 1849
at the Middle Temple, joiued the Home Circuit,
and became a Queeu's Counsel sud Beucher of
his Inn iii 1866. Four judges je succession
have been raised te the Bench froma the Boern
Circuit.

LEGAL PROULDURE.

Promninent ameng the Law Bills wlîch

have been brouglit befere the ileuso dur-
ing this Session, is eue intreduced by Mr.

Mewat, which, if it becomes law, is te be

cited as " The Administratiou cf Justice

Act cf 18 73." The peet says that "ilepe
springs eternal in the human hbreast," and

practitioers, after oach. Session cf Par-

liamnent, hepe, but vaiuly se, that at last

there will bo a rospite for a fev years at

least frei the naisance cf hisnting up
uaew points cf practice. They are per-

petually craving fer rest whilst legisiators

are perpetually pokings theni up with a

long stick cf change. The utmuost extent

cof change tliat should be perrmittedi is a

cautieus graduai permnenent reforin of ad-

mitted givances, and we believe tisese

are the views cf Mr. Mcwat. Time will

net permit us te discuss the provisions cf

his Bill, but a cursory glauce weuld seema

te show that it contains somne very useful

clauses :whilst miany cf the proposed

changes involve principlos which co airaend

themaselves te a judicious law reformer.

The IBil dees net pretend te establish a

systemn com)plo"te in itself, but is intended

only as an approximation te fusien cf law

and equity. It is posslbly unwise te com-

mence that mcost difficuit task without

the aidl of a combination of talent and

experience, such as was te bc found in

the Commission which was recalled in

,such an unceremenieus nianner. The

act is evîdently drawn by a Chancery
man, devoid of awe for time-honoured
Common Law procedure. Seme of the
best suggestions contained in it, tend-
ing towards fusion, have been already
given by a writer in our columns a few'
mnonths ago; thougli now, as then, we
are not propared to accodo to ail the.
views hoe there vory ably expressed.

,SOJIE POINTS CONNAECTED WITII

TUE LA W OF LETTERS.

The Lord Justice Mellish, in a recent
case, Re the Irnperial Land Company of
Marseilles, (Limiled,) 20 W. R. 690,
proceedod to discass the authorities bear-
ing upen the following very important
question, as stated by himself, " when a
contract is made by letter, when a person
in 0on0 part of the country writes a lot-
ter to a poison in another part of the.
country prepesing te him to inake a con-
tract, and eithor expressly tells him t.
send bis answor by post, or imipliedly
toella him se by net directing him to send

his answer in any ethor way, not saying
that be'will eall for it or send for it, and
by the authority therofore of the poison
who has sont the offer'by letter, an answer
is returned by lettor accepting that offer,
when la that contract made? laI it madle
at the timo when tho lotter accepting the
offer is put into the post, or is it net made
until that answr is rocoived 1" The con-
clusion lie arrives at is, that both the
ulocided cases and tho roason cf the thing
agroe lu this, that as seen as the answer
ef accoptance is wyitton and put inte the
poat both parties are bound and the con-
tract is made.

The Lord Justice hewever leaves oe
point uncortain by roason of the case,
The British aend Â4me rican Tclegrapit
CJompany v. (Jelsen, L. R. 6 Exch. 108,
wherein it is held that the postîng of the.

lettor doms net consti tute a complote con-
tract, if peradventure the letter is net
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received by the person to whom it is sent,
unless this non-receipt of it is due to his
default.

The Lord Justice doos not deem it
necessary to dissent from. this case, though
evidently if it were needful to do so, ho
is prepared to overrule it upon the same
state of facts. Hie leaves the point open
by using these words, "lit may possibly
be that the contract is subject to a sort
of condition subsequent, that if the letter
doos not arrive in due course, thon the
parties may act on the assumption that
tihe contract is at an enid." It in effect
cornes to this, is the contract conditional
upon the post office authorities doing their
duty, so that the letter does nlot rniscarry
and is duly delivered I It appears to us
that to inaintain the affirmative of this
proposition wiil introduce no little an-
certainty into an important branch of the
law, and seriously affect the interests of
trade and commerce. For what length of
tiue is the contract to be as it were in
suspenseI For how long is the seller, for
example, to romain in uncertainty as to
whether lie is to fi11 the order or not I
Pointod illustrations of this kind are put
by the Lord Justice, in the case lirst cited.
The correct view wo'ùid seom to bo, that
the person wlio agreos that the answer is
to bo sent by post, thereby undertakos to
run ail the risks connoctod with that
mode of transmitting information. Hie
flrst approaches the other party, can choose
hie medium of communication, and if any
one is to suifer from the delay of the post,
he is the man.

TRA VELLING BY RAIL.
[COMMUNIcATED.]

lIn this age of universal travelling,
when every one is hurrying to and fro,
and the locomotive's whistle re-echoes
througli every part of our land, as the
ixon horse drags behind its long line of
tans laden with freiglit, animate and iii-

animato, it is well to know somowhat of
the riglits and privilegos of passengers,
and of the liabilities and responsihilities
of railway companies: this paper will,
therefore, touch brielly upon the various
decisions which affect, more or less, the
traveiler by rail and his baggage.

As soon as one arrives at a station
dangers begin to gather round him on
overy side, and as a consequence, the
liability of the company for deeds of
omission and commission commences.
As Blackburn J., remarks, "lIt is tho
duty of the company to tako ail reason-
aide care te keep their premises in sucli a
state as that those whom they invite
there (and they invite ail -who desire to,
be taken aniy place whîther the lino runs,>
shall not bo uaduly exposed to danger:
Wel/are v. London and Brigh ton B. W.
Go., L.IR. 4 Q.B. 693; and for damages
sustained through their neglîgence by
traveilors they are responsible.

The mette Gave cavem is one worthy
to be borne in mind by ail who have to
loiter about a depot awaiting the advont
of trains "late as usual"; for, notwith-
standing the duty of the coinpany to
keep their promises in a safe condition, if
a stray canine rushes at one, seizes the
nether garments, and tears, mutilates. and
bites, the flesh, still, if the dog does not
belong to any one of the company's ser-
vants or agents, they are not liable for the
damage done-unless evidence is given
bo show that they bad neglected to dis-
pose of the dog -when in their power so,
to do: ,Smith v. Great Eastern B., W.
Go., L.IR. 2 C.P. 4.

'Tis weil, too, to bo caroful where one
goos ; for if one enters a place where
there is "no admittance except on busi-
ness » with no objeet in view Bave the
laudable one of acquiring knowiedge, and
evil befafls him, ho wiil issue a writ
against the company ini vain, for ho wil
take nothing thereby and the defenadants
will go thereof without day, &c. In fact,
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one must even walk circunispectly around
a railroad depot; "lfor the more fact of a
man having fallen ani hurt himself is
not suificient to charge the coînpany with
negligence in the construction of their
station: and the court is in an especial
xnanner bound to sec that the evidence
submitted to the jury in erder to estab-
lish negligence is sufficient; and proper to
go to them": Craffer v. Metropolitan
Rail way Ctompany, L.R. 1 C. P. 300.
In this case a man fell, seriously hurting
himself, on a staircase leading from a sta-
tion, and down which seme forty thons-
and people passed every month without
an accident, and it was held that there
was ne evidence of negligence to go to
the jury.

Once a man ilinocently and naturally
enquired of a porter when the train
would be in, the officiai referred hini te a
time-table hanging ou the Wall: the
would-bc passenger wvont to consuit the
table, and'whule dýing se, down tiumbled
tlîrough a Ilule in the roof a heavy plank
and a roll of zinc, and srnotc the man on
the neck doing hiin grievous bodily harm :
glancing upwards the stricken creature
beheld throngh the aperture the legs of a
mnan upon the roof. For the damage
donc by this it w'as hield tliat the coin-
pany was not liable, as, for aught that
was shewn, the man niight have been the
servant cf a contracter employed te memi
the roof, or the iifortune might have
been the resuit of a pu-re accident: Wcl-
fare v. Londoïr (1,d Brýitonei R. W., aid
.sup.

.As te the time table s so conspieueusly
placed' at ail stations, on r own Court of
Queen's .Bcnch lias held thiat they de net
form an integral part cf the eontract
made bctween a passenger and a railway
company, but only amouxnt te a represen-
tation: Briggs v. G~rand Trunk Railway,
24 U.C. Q.B. 5 10. IBut the 1'ailway Act,
1868, (31 Vict. c. 68. s. 20), enacts that
the trains shail be started and mun at

regniar hours to lie fixedl by public
notice.",

IBpfore entering the car it is welI for
onj's own comfort anid convenience te,
check ail baggage-though, doubtless, if
preferred, it can bc taken into the train
by the passenger, unless perhaps the coin-
panvy expressly forbid it. lJnder the
Iiailway Act (sub. sec. 5 cf sec. 20), the
company is bound te check every parcel
of baggage prcsented te thora for %uchi
purpeses, Iland having a handie, loop or
fixture of any kind thereupon, and a
duplicate cf sucli check shall be given te
the passenger." And subsection six pro-
vides that " if such chieck be refused on
deniand, the company shall pay te such
passenger the sum. cf $8, te be recovereci
in a civil action ; and further, ne fare or
toil shall be collected or received fromu
sucli passengers, and if ho has paid hi s
fare, the saine shall be refunded by the
conductor in charge cf the train." IIew
many times travellers on our Canadian
reads have te ask li vain fer checks when
geing te or fromn the smaller stations it
wouId, be idie te guess.

Thougli fer somne purpeses, theugh net
for rnany iu these days, the law con-
siders that a man anxd weman joinedl te-
gether in the bonds cf matrimony are
ene-and that one the husband-stîll
where maxi and wife are travelling te-
gether tliey are entitled te carry twice as
mnuch baggage. as is allowed te one indi-
vidual: Greal Nerthern Raibway Ce.
AIppellant Y s. ShpiR espeedent, L.R-.
8 Ex. 30.

The baggage having been safely be-
stowed in charge of an officiai, and the
checks in the, ewner's poeket, the latter
new proceeds with bis jonrney, but cau-
tion is stili requiredl; as will be seen frein
the following: A Mr. Fordhan, after puýr
cha.sing bis ticket, was in the act of getting
into a railway carriage-the train standing
quietly at the station. Having a parcel in
biis right hand, lie very naturally placed his

78-VOL. M, K.B.] CANADA LA W JOURNAL.
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loft on the open dooi, to aid him in
rnounting the steps and enterîng the car.

The guard witbout giving any previous
warning forcibly closed the door. Ford-
ham baving bis fingers wbere the door
should meet the door plate, had them
badly crushed. iBoth the Courts of
Common Pleas and the Exchequer Cham-
ber beld that the guard was guilty of
negligence to which Fordham 'had not
contributed, and that consequently the
defendants were liable for the damnages:
Ford hum v. London, Brighton, and
,South Coast Railway, L.iR. 3 C.P. 368
and 4 C.P. 619 Exch. Cham. BDiffer-
ent, however, was the resuit of one iRicli-
ardson's attcmpt to recover for injuries
sustained while entering a railway car-
niage: bis band was upon tho edge of the
door; the porter hav ing called ont,
"'Take your scats -Take your scats,"
closed the door on Rýicbardscn's thumb:
the Court held tlhat the porter closed the
door in the ordinary and proper exercise
of bis duty and that the accident was
solely attributable to iRichardson's ou n
want of caution: Richardson v. JMetro-
politan Railway Co., L.iR. 3 C.P. 374 n.

llaving escaped ail accidents at the
station and in entering the cars, and
béing uow fairly en route, the next tbing
is to present your ticket to the conductor
when he asks to see it; although, by the
way, no conductor has a right to dernand
the tickets, or receive any fare, nor in
fact can ho exorcise any of tho powers of
his office, or meddle 'or interfere with any
passenger or bis baggage or property, un-
less lie bas upon his bat or cap a badge
indicatîng bis office: Jtailway Act 1868,
sec. 20. The learned judge in Farewell v.
Grand Trunk R. W. Go., là C.P?. 427
points out that tbe statute bas not provided
that the bat or cap, wbeu so badged, is to
be or shallbe worn uapon the bead: it as-
sumes that such officers will or must have
bats or caps, and that tbey will or mnust
wear them, and wear them on tbe bed, but

it does not enact that tbey shall do so.
Q2uore as to 'the effeet of a conductor
having a badge on bis cap and bis cap in
lis coat-tail poeket? Tbe ticket wil
probably be marked IlGood for this day
only, A. to B." This creates a contract
on the part of the company, Ilto convey
the holder in one continnous jourloy froni
A. to B., to be commenced on the dlay of
issuing the ticket," and if the passenger
aligbts at an intermediate station be for-
feits ail bis rights under the ticket ha
holds aud caunot claim to be carried on
to his journey's end in a subsequent
train wîtbout paying a new faro : Briggqs
v. Grand Trunc R. W. Go., sup., and
Dietrich v. Pennsy7cania A. R. R. Go.,
8 C. L. J. N.S. 202. It is no part of
the coutract that the comnpany shouldl
suifer bim to leave the train and resume
bis seat in anothar train at any interven-
ing part of tbe road : ,Slate v. Overton,
4 Zabriskie 438. One Craig bought a
ticket marked "lgood only for t-wenty
days from date " from iBuffalo to Detroit;
after viewing tha glories of thndering
Niagara'he took bis seat in the aftornoon
accommodation train of the Great West-
cru at the Suspension Bridge. This
train rau on to London, but Craig for his
own pleasure got ont at St. Catharines
and went to see the town. As the niglit
express was going through be applied to
be ailowed to travel by it on the ticket
he held, and ou being refused sued thre
company. The Court, however, consid-
ered tbat tbe ticket bound the company
to carry tbe plaintiff on one continuous
journey from the Suspension Bridge to
Detroit, giving bim tha option oi taking
any paseenger train frour the point of
commencement, and if tbat train did not
go tbe whole distance to be conveyed the
residue in soma othar train-the wbole
journey to be completed in 20 days : but
that it did not gi-ve the bolder thea riglit
Vo stop at any or every intermediate sta-
tion, as Mr. Craig contended: Graig v.
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Great Western B. W. Co., 24 U. C. Q. B.
504.

If one bas left the train in which be
started on bis journey, the fact that lie
lias subsequently entered another train
and travelled over a part of the remain-
ing distance without being required to
pay fare by the conductor in charge, does
not prejudice the compauy or renew the
contract: Dietrich v. Penn. A. R. B.
Co., ubi sup. In this last case Agnew
J. guarded bis rneaning by saying that
there might be exceptions to the general
ruie, whore from misfortune or accident,
without bis fault, the transit of the pas-
senger is initerrupted, and wbere hie re-
sumnes bis journey afterwards.

Great care should be taken of the
ticket. " It is plain by law that a pas-
senger is not obliged to purchase; a ticket,
before lie enters the company's cars, lie
may pay the conductor, if lie pleases, the
fare. If the passenger pays and receives
a ticket, thon ho accepts the ticket upon
the condition that lie will produce it and
deliver it Up when required b7j some duly
nuthorized person, and in sncb case it is
part of the contract." If a traveller hav-
ing previously paid the fare ani obtained
a ticket, loses it, the conductor, (uiiless lie
has knowledge of the facts), is justified
in demanding payment of the fare, and,
in case of refusai, in putting sucli passon-
ger off the cars: Du/ce v. Great Western
R. W. Go., 14 IT.0. QS. 3M7 As the
late Chief Justice R~obinson remarked in
this case, " It may seeu liard to a man
wbo lias lost bis ticket, or perhaps had
it stolen from him, that he should have
to pay bis fare a second time ; but it is
better and more reasonable that a passen-
ger should now and then have to suifer
the consequences of bis own want of
care, than that a system, (the systemi of
issuing tickets as now in vogue), sbould
be rendered impracticable which soems
necessary to tbe transaction of this im-
portant brandi of business. It is not for

the sole advantage, or for the pleasure
and caprice of the railway company that
these things are doua in sncb a hurry.
The public, whethcr wisely or not, desire
to travel at the rate of four or five liund-
red miles a day, and that rapid.ity of
movement cannot be accomplislied with-
ont peculiar arrangements to suit the
exigency wbich must sometimes be found
to produce inconvenience. 11f tlie pas-
songer in this case, wlio I have no doubt
lost ber ticket, could claini as a muatter of
riglit to bave it believed on lier word
that alie bad paid lier passage, everybody
else in a similar case must bave the same
right to, tell tbe sarne story and to be car-
riod throngli witbout paying tlie conduc-

tor, and witliout sbewing to bim a proof
that lie had paid any one."

If a railway passenger, holding a ticket
entitling, bu to aliglit at a particular
station, iýz carried past sncb station wiéh-
out bis consent and without being allowed
a reasonable opportunity of leaving, the
train, ha bas a riglit of action against the
company for wbatever damages may bave
accrned to bim througb bis non-delivery
at the place of bis destination, at least it
was so bcld by the Supreme Court at
Illinois in Illinois Central R. W. Co. Y.
Abeil, 8 C.L.J.N.S. 172. Tho ticket must
be taken to be the contract between the

plaintiffs and the defendant for the
special purpose and upon the terms which
are contained in it: Farewell v. Grand

Trunc P. W., 15 C.P. 427.
As accidents will happen even on the

best regulated linos and baggage is fre-
quently rnislaid, stolen or lost, the law as
to wben, for what and to what extent
companies are liable for passongers' bag-
gage is conseqnently voluminous. Shaw
v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 7 C.P. 493,
decîded for this country that railway com-
pallies are not liable for the loss or des-
truction of marchandise carried by a pas-
senger as luggage and for whicli hoe bas
paid no extra charge. In Great No rth-,

[March, 1873.
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er . W.Go. Pp. v. Shepherd Resp.,
L.IR. 8 lEx. 30, it was decided that if a,
passenger has merchandise amongô bis per-
sonal luggage, or sa packed that the car-
rier bas no notice that it is merchan dise,
the carrier is not resjponsibie for its loss.
iBut if merchandise is carricd openly, or
so pached that its nature is obvious and
the carrier does nlot object to it, be wili be
liable.

Tbe question as to what is to be con-
sidered personai luggage is one whicb is
ofton pressed upon the consideration of a
contemplative travelier, wben on entering
a crowded train ho finds every seat ocdu-
pied if not witb mortals like bimseif,
stili witb bundies and band-bcxes, nur-
j5ery parapbernaiia and the produco of the
kitchen or the cook-sbops,-it is also a
question wbich bas inucb agitated Courts
of Justice, and a learned Canadian Judgo
bas remarkcdi, that " the authoritics and
references shew it is much casier to say
wbat is niot personai or ordinary Juggage,
than it is to decide what it is wbicb a
carrier is bound], or wbich it is usual for
him, to carry along 'witb bis passengers."

Cockburn C. J., in Macrogo v. Great
Western 1?. W., .R. 6 Q.B. 623, held
the rule to be «Ithat whatsoever tbe pas-
senger takes witb ihim for bis own par-
sonal use or convenience, according ta the
habits or wants of tbe particular ciass to
wbich be belongs, eitber with reference
to the imnmediate nocessities or ta tlie
ultimate purpose of the journey, must be
eonsidered as personal luggage. This
would include, not only ail articles of
apparel, wbether for use or ornameut,
but also the gun case or the flsbing
apparatus of the sportsman, the case of
the artist on a slcetching tour, or the
books of the student, and other articles
of analogous cbaracter the -use of 'which
is personal to the traveller and the taking
of 'wbicb hbas arisen from the fact of bis
journey."

The cases have beld that the ordinary

1
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luggage of a passenger comprises, clothing
and sncb. articles as a travellor usually
carries wvith him for bis porsoual canyon-
ience, perbaps aven a small present for
sanie admired friend: Great Nort/lcrn R.
W. v. Sheji7ierd, 8 Ex. 38, also not anly
brusbes, razors, pen and iînk and the like,
but books for instruction or amusement
by the way, a gun, or the implc monts of
the followers of the gontle art: IlaïlcLus
v. Iloffman 6. 11111, N. Y. Rep. 589 ;
articles of jewellry : Braake v. Pickîc,
4 Bing. 218; carpentors' tools ta a reas-
onable amount, if the traveller is of that
trade and carrnes the articles -'ith bis
clathes: Porter v. Hlildebrandt, T. HIarris
flenn. Ifop. 129 ; even a pockot pistai
and a pair of duohiing pistais have been
heid ta ho ordinary luggage Woodrv

Devcon, 13 1l1. 746; so, as a studont
gaîng ta coliege, ananuscrilpts which wcre,
nocessary ta the prosecution of bis studios:-
Hopkins v. WVesteatt, 7 Amn. Law iRep.
M. S. 534. ln the late case of Binty v.
Grn Trunk -Railïway Co., 32 UJ.C. Q.
lB. 66), aur Court of Queon's l3oncls beid
that a rifle, a revolver, two goid chains, a
looket, two goki rings and a silver pencil-
case were ordinary personal luggage, for
tbe loss of wbich the defendants wore
liable ; Wilson, J., also, beki tbiat a con-
cortina lost in lbe same box as the ather
things sbouid be considered as an article
of amusement or pleasure wbichi it is
permissible ta carry as part of ane's lng-
gage, there being no reason wby one
should not bo indulged with a flute or
fiddie, or even a concertiaa, as well aa
with a gun, fishing-rod, or book : but the
majarity of the Court beld otherwise.

Parke B., says personal lnggage is not
maerchandise, nor are materials hougbt for
the purpose of being manufactured and
sold at a profit: Great Western Bailway
v. ,Shepherd, 8 Ex. 30. Cockburn, C. J.,
held the same in Macroui v. Gregd West-
er2i Railway Co. Nor are samples of
merchandize carried by commercial trav-
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ellers: Cah ili v. London e North West-
ern R. W., 10 C. B. N. S. 154. Nor
caîs a ].awyer, or any oe else, carry titie
deeds as personal luggage, nor a banker,
or any other man, money as such:
Phelps v. London ej North Western R.
W., 19 C. B. N. S. 321. Ner can fond
parents take a spring-horse for their littie
offspring: Iludsion v. Mifdland R. W.,
L.11. 4 Q.B. 366; nor sheets or blankets
or quilts, wherewith to furnish a bouse
when permanently settled: Macrowv v.
Great Western; ner, notwithstanding
Porter v. Hildebrand, can a carpenter
take a quantity of chisels, planes, bitts,
saws and gouges, nor a sewing-machine;
nor can one musically inclined carry a
concertina: Bruty v. Grand Trank R.
W. Go., 32 U.C. Q.B. 66. If one sends
his luggage by a servant and the servant
gives it 'With bis own to the cempany's
officiais, and it is lost, the master cannot
recover therefor froin the company:
Becher v. Great Eastern R. W. Go., ILR.
5 Q. B. 241.

Where a traveller carried a bag witli
himi into the car and there left it, in order
to retain bis place, while lie werxt out at
a station where the train stoppedl for re-
freshments, and during bis absence it
was taken away, lie was held entitled to
recover therefor froni the railway coin-
pany; his ticket giving him a right te be
carried with lis luggage of wbich the
bag was a part: Gamble v. Great Western
R. W., 24 U.C.Q.B. 407. Draper, C. J.,
atated that lie considered the systeni of
checking in vogue in this ceuntry only as
additional precautions taken by the comn-
pany, beyond what is customary in Eng-
land, in order to prevent the luggage froni
being given up to the wrong person; that
the company would be liable for a loss in
case no such means of cliecking was in
use, and if notwitlistanding, a loss eccurs,
the liability is undhanged, in the absence
cf .express notice on their part that they
wil be responsible only for articles

dhecked. Morrison, J., on the contrary,
thouglit that the system of dhecking was
notice to passengers that ail articles which
they do not desiro or prefer to keep
under their own personal. care and at
their own risk, must ho checked or lianded.
to the cempany's officers.

A lady placed hier dressing-case ini a
car under lier seat, the cempauy's porters
liaving taken thie other baggage. On ar-
rivai at the station the railway officiai
carried her things to lier carniage. When
she reached home, she, for the first tume,
missed lier dressing-bex:- the Court held
that the railway company must niake
good the amounit of the loss - Richards
v. London, Brighton and ,South Coast R.
W., 7 C.B. 839. In fact, the law laid
down by Chambre, J., in Robinson v.
Dunmore, 2 B. & P. 419, as te stage
coaches lias been considered by eminent
authorîties to be, in general, equally ap-
plicable to railway carniages, viz., " that
if a man travel in a stage coacli and take
bis portmnanteau witli bim, thougi lie
lad bis eye upon it, yet the carrier is not
absolved froin lis responsibility, but will
be liable if the portmanteau be lest."
Luggage, thougli neyer delivered. te any
servant of the cempany but kept by the
passenger during the journey, is yet, in
point of law, in the custody of the cern-
panv, se as te tender theni responsible for
its loss: Great Northern R. W. Co.
App. v. Shepherd Resp. 8 Ex. 30.
Willes, J., in Talle q v. Great Western
R. W. Co., L.R. 6 CTP. 50, remarked
that it had been questiened by liigh
autberity wliether the liability of carriers
ini respect of passengers' luggage is as
stringent as that in respect of the ordinany
carniage of geecls, and whether thers ho
any larger obligation in respect ef geeds
caried, with passengers than ini respectof
passengers theinselves te wli tliey are
accessery. In this case it was decidled
that wlien a passenger's luggage is at his
requst placed by a railway company's
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servants in the carniage in which he je
ýtravelling, the company's contract to carry
ît safély je cubject to an implied condition
that the passenger takes ordînary care of
,it, and if hie negligence causes its becs,
the company are not responsible. So
where a passenger 'whoee portinanteani
had been placed at lis requet in the car-
riage with lim, got out at an intermediate
atation on hie journey, and having negli-
gently failed to find the came carniage
again, finished hic journey in a dîfferent
one: the portmantcau having been robbed
during the latter part of the journey by
persons in the carniage without any negli-
gence of the railway company; it was
Jheld, that the rai]way compaiiy was flot
responsible for the losc, any more than if
the passenger had upon corne false alarm
-thrown his property out of the carniage
window.

In giving judgment in Le Conteur v.
London and, Southi Western R. W. Co.,
LiR. 1 Q.B. 54, Cockburn, C. J., said,
dgI cannot help thînking we ought to
Tequiire very special circumetances indeed,
,and circuraetances leading irresistîbly to
the conclusion that the passeger takes
aucli personal control and charge of bic
luggage as to altogether give up ail hold
upon the company, before we can say that
the company, as common carriers, would
-not be liable in the event of the loss."

(l'o be continued.)

JUDOFS' REPORT ON NIE
ÉGOODIJUE BILL.

As promiced last month we now publish
,the report made by the heade of the three
ýColhits on the Bibl to deciare and deter-
mine the true meaning and intention of
the Act to confirma the distribution of the
Estate of the Hon. George Jervis Gooci-
hue, deceased. The Bill and petition for
it were submitted to the Judges compos-
ing the Commission appointed under 34
Vict., chap. 7, the Commission consiet-

ing of ail the Judges, including the Chief
Justice of Appeal, except Mr. V. C. Blake,
who -was raised to the Bench since the
Commission issued. Thougli the Report
is signed only by the Chancellor and the
'Chief Justices of the Courts of Queen!s
J3ench am!~ Common Pleas, it is under-
stood that ail the Judges concurred in the
views exp ressed ini the iReport. It is a
weighty, logical andi convincing document,
worthy of the higli repatation of those
whose naines are appended to it, 'whilst
the whoie circumstances of the case
are evidence of the wisdom of the Act
under whîch the iReport was made.
Many of the observations are of general
application, and condeinnatory of the
pernicious principle which the passage of
such an Act woulcl countenance. Mucli
stronger language than is used on this
point wouldl not have heen inappropriate.
But the Judges, properly enough perliaps,
did not think fit to travel out of the
record or to express opinions as to matters
wvhich it might have been said were
rather of gencral import than submit-
ted to them in this particular case. Our
readers are doubtless sufficiently familiar
with the facts of the case to follow the
Report without fuither explanation. It
je dated at Osgoode Hall, i Ith February,
1873, and reads as follows.

"The iudersignea judges, who have considered
the Estate Bill (No 132), intitnled 1 An Act to
declare and determine the true meaning and in-
tention of an Act intitnled, " An Act to confirma
the dei-d for the distribution and seftbrnent of
the estateý of the Hononrable George Jervia
Goodhue, deceased," forwarded te the judges
uinder the Provincial Statute 34 Vict. cap. 7, te
report thereon, beg leave to submît the following
observations relative thereto :-It being the
peculiar duty of thejndges to interpret the Acts
passed by the Legisiature, and to exponnd theïr
ineaning, they can only do so by reference to
the language used ia framiag theme Acte of Par-
liament; they can know nothing of the intention.
of the Legisiature, Bave from the language in
whicli the Actî passed by them are expFffe4c.
A Court of competent jurisdiction having, Pyi pa
jndgment, declared the meaning of sa Act ~
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Parliament, the only safe rule to act upon is,
that the declaration of the meaning so made
Inast be accepted as the truc interpretation of
the statute, until such judgnent is altered or
reversed, or a different meaning given to the
statute by a tribunal of equal or greater author-
ity. Under our system of judicature, the high-
est judicial authority in this Province is vested
in the Court of Appeal, which has placed an
interpretation on the Provincial statute,34Vict,
cap 99, which the petitioners consider erroneous,
or to use the words of the petitioners referring
to the decision of the Court of Appeal as to the
intent and meaning of the statute, judging as
they were boun to do from the words of the
statute, 'That the effect of such construction
(of the statute) is entirely to defeat the intention
of the Legislature,' and they desire tbis present
Parliament to pass an Act, ' declaring and
determining the true intention and object of the
Legislature in passing the said former Act.'
This is, in effect, asserting that the judgment of
the Court of Appeal is erroneous, and the
authority of the Legislature is invoked to correct
the error. This, in substance, and almost in
words, would be the nature of an application to
a Court of Appeal to correct the erroncous judg-
ment of the Court appealed fron. The legal
tribunal to appeal to te correct the decisions of
the Court of Appeal in this Province, if errone-
ous, is the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Couneil; and until the law in that respect
is changed, the passing of an Act by the Local
Legislature in effect to declare the decision of
the Court of Appeal here to be erroncous, seems
to be highly objectionable. In any view that
eau be taken of the matter, there would seem to
be considerable difficulty in establishing to the
esatisfaction of this Parliament, what the truc
1 intention and object " of the first Parliament
of Ontario was in passing the Act alluded to by
any evidence which ought not equally to have
convinced the Judges of the Court of Appeal of
such intent and object. The only new Or fresh
evidence suggested in the petition appears to be
that, when 'the Bill ' referred to was before
the Legislature the following amendment was
rejected on a division, viz., ' That the Bill
should not uow be read a third time, but that it
be referred back forthwith to a Committee of the
Whole, with an instruction to amend the same
by inserting as the fourth clause, the following:
-"4. Provided always, and it is hereby declar-
ed, that the foregoing enactments, or any of
them, shall not take effect until it shall have
bien decided by a majority of the judges of one
af the Superior Courts in this Province, that the

interests in the testator's estate, by the said
will bequeathed in trust for all his children who
shall be living on the deatt of his said wife, were
on his death, or at any time thereafter, before
the passing of this Act, vested interests in the
children of the testator." ' The action of the

Legislative Assembly in rejecting this amend-
ment was quite consistent with the view that

they were satisfied that such interests were net
' vested interests' in the children of the
testator ; and as they were not legislating te
deprive the grandchildren of any rights they

might possess under the will, it was not neces-
sary to make a reference to the judges to decide
that point ; and looking at the judgment of the

Court of Appeal suct may be assumed to have

been the real ground for rejecting the amend-
ment ; or they may have been induced to believe
that, under the will of the testator, his children

took a vested interest in the residuary estate, and

that there could be no injustice donc to the

grandchildren in legislating to vest the shares of

the children at once, instead of delaying until
the death of the testator's wife. It seems to,

have been the opinion of all the judges that the

interests of the children were not vested inter-
ests ; and that, if the Legislature acted in a dif-
ferent view of the effect of the devise, they were
acting under an erroneous view of the construc-
tion of the will in that point. In either of these
views as to the cause of the rejection of the
motion in amendment, no satisfactory evidence
would be afforded for passing this statute,
beyond what the former Aet itself would furnish.
We therefore corne to the conclusion that an
Act declaring and determining the true inten-
tion and object of the first Parliament of Ontario
in passing the said former Act, is highly objec-
tionable, having duly considered the grounds
stated in the petition. But the Bill goes further,
and by sec. 3 proposes to enact ' That the
claims, rights, and interests of the grandchildren
of the testator are hereby extinguished and
determined ; and the said Act and the deed,
schedule A, are to be construed as if the said
grandchildren * * * were of full age, and
executing the said indenture, and thereby grant-
ing, assigning, and releasing to the said chil-
dren of the testator any rights, claims, or inter-
est in the premises.' The judges now almost
for the first time, being required to diseuss the
' advisability ' of any proposed statute; deern
it right to have it clearly understood that the
Act submitted to them distinctly takes away
certain valuable rights from one class of persons,
and transfers such rights to another class; that
it defeats the hitherto undoubted rights of- .

84-VOL. IX., NS.]
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testator to dispose of his property in a reasen.
,able and lawful inanner to such uxembers
Of bis family as ha thought proper. The
possible resuit of thre proposed Act mnay
be the total loss of a valuable estate, which,
but for its operation, would vest ini such
,of testator's grandchildren as may survive bis
widow, and to establisir a precedeut under which
no one of lier Majesty's subjects eau ba secure
that lis disposition of iris estate mnay not always
be at thre rnercy of Legisiative alteration. It
,should also be borne in mmid that part of thre
estate is in Eugland, where somne of thre infant
grandchildreu of testator are domiciled, and
there are others domiciled in the Ulnited States,
and that a very serions question may arise
whether the proposed Act will be held in Eng-
land to bc any protection to the exeutors and
trus 'tees, who are by it to do an act wliolly un-
warrantable by their fiduciary position, not
merely as to such portion of the estate in the
country of thre domicile of thre childrenx who
reside in England, but as to that portion of it
also which is in this Province.

"'WM. B. RICHARDS, C.J.
" J. G. SPRAGOE, C.

",JOII H f. RAGAWRT, c.J., O.P.
"Tire undersigned dissented front thre inter-

pretation put upon thre Goodiue Estate Act
(84 Vict., c. 99) by the majority of tire Judges of
the Court of Appeals. Rie nevertheless agrees
Ieitirely with the viewa expresaed in the fore-
going paper. G

LA W SOCIETY.

IIILÂRTy TERM, 36 VICT.

Thre following is thre resumé of tire pro-
ceetiings of the Benchers during this
Terni, publisheti by authority:

Monda y, 8rd Fel'ruary.

Thre several gentlemen whose namnes are
publishiet in the usual lists, were calleti
to the Bar, receiveti certificates of Fitness,

and were admitteti as Stutients of the
Laws.

A Cali of the Benchers was ortiereti for
the last Friday of this Terni, for tire elec-
tion of two Bencirers in the place of George
Palmier, Esquire, resigned, anti tire Ilon.

S. IL. Blake appointed a Vice Chancellor,
andi of a Seeretary, Sub-treasurer and
Librarian, in the room of H. N. Gwynne,
Esq., deceased.

TuesdaY, 4111 February.

Examining Committee appointeti for
next Term, andi Report of Examining
Comrnittee for this Termi receiveti and
adlopted.

Abstract of Balance Sheet laid on the
Table.

Communication from the IProprietors of
Law Journal on the subjeet of the Chanm-
ber anti Practice Court Reports, referred
to the Committee on Reports.

Thursday e- Friday, February 6th 4 7th.
Intermediate Examinations.

Scdurdaiî, 8111 Feb'ruary.

The Treasurer reported the resuit of
thre Intermediate lExaminations.

Thre Report of thre Committee on Ruleu
received.

Orderedti at a further revision, of thre
miles be matie by thre Committee, anti
that after sucir revîsion, thre draft be
puinteti, anti sent to each Bencher, with
the request that hie will retuin them. to
thre Secretary by the first of May next,
with suggestions of any alterations or
additions that lie may consitier ativisable.

Thre report of thre Finance Committea
received anti atiopteti.

The Treasurer reporteti that thre Coin-
xnittee appointet last Terni to neg,3tiate
with the Governinent hadl hati an inter-
view with the Attorney-General on the
subjeet of tire agreement witir thre Crowa
for the accommodiation of thre Superior
Courts, and that a new arrangement had
been agreeti to, which woulti be embotiied
in an Act of Parliament, to be submitted
to Convocation tiuring thre present Terra.

Friday, l4t7i February.

The resignation of J. B. Lewis, Esq., of
his seat as a Bencher, reeeived and aeeep-
ted, anti notice ordered to be -given of au.
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election of a Benchier in lis place, on the
-iýst Tuesday of next Terni.

The petition of J. C, Johnston allowed.
Messrs. Benson, Blake and Burton

were appointed a Committee to attend ex-
aanations i vacation before naext Term.

Mr. Evans appointed Examiner for

noxt Term, and the usual Foe ordered to,
be paid hi for his services as Examiner
this Terni.

Mr. Lemon elected a I3encher in place

of Mr. Palmer.
The Hlon. D. E. Blake elected a Ben-

cher in place of the HIon. S. H1. iBlake.
The appointment by the Treasurer of

Mr. lEsten as Secretary, Sub-treasurer and

Librarian confirmed.
Salary from lst iDecember 1872, np to

2lst ])ecember in sanie year, ordered to

bc paid to Mr. Salter J. Vankouglinet,
late Reporter of the Comnion iPleas.

Report of the Committee on iReporting
received and adopted, and a contract re-
specting the CharnIer Reporting ordered
to be entered into on the basis rnentioned
in the report, subjeet to approval of Coi-
inittee on Reporting.

Ordeîed that fifty cents be added to
annual Certificate Fee, for the purpose of
paying postage on Reports.

Mir. McCarthy gave notice for first
'ruesday of next Terni of a resolution for
thue meeting of Convocation during Vaca-
tion.

The Treasurer and Messrs. Mcl{Kenzie,
Blake, Burton and Mogs were appointed
a Conimittee to urge upon Governinent

better ternis in the surrender of part of
the Osgoode Hall property to the Crowu.

'81,400 granted to the Library Commit-
tee for the purchase of American Reports.

The Hon. D. E. Blake appointed on
the Library Committee in the place of thc
Hou. S. H. Blake.

J. ILLYARD CÂAMErlON,
reasurer.

SELECTIONS.

THE -BENON AND BAR 0-F
Q UEB-EC.

Can any niember of the Bench or Bar,
placing bis hand sur sa conscience, after-
the fashion of speech of our compatriots,
say that the legal profession hoilds the place
which it shiould occupy in the Province
of Quebec I No judge, no lawyer can by
any possibility have so low an idea of liis
profession as to answer the question in
the affirmative. What then have been
the causes productive of this degradation t
Is it that with the increase in importance
and wealth of the mercantile class, the
learned prcfession munst lose -weiglit i
society î Ils it that the capacity to maire
and k eep money is recognized now-a-daye
as the niost virtueus and useful occupa-
tion of nian ? or is it that within the last,
flfty years both Bench and Bar have de-
teriorated, and judges and lawyers at tha
present day are inferior to their predeces-
sors haif a century ago.

There uan he ne doubt that the increaseý
of commerce and the large fortunes real-
ized thereby have tended to raîse socially
the position of men engaged in trade.
Whilst but very few practitioners at the
Bar have realized an independence, and
net one a fortune, since the commence-
ment of the century, men are seen in the
streets of Montreal every day, who, with
but littie education, have in the course of
a few years, by successful trade or lucky
speculations, amassed large fortunes and
retired fromn business, in the flower of
their age, to enjoy the delights and intel-
lectual charms of sopiety. To the Quebec
lawyer ne pleasant prospect of ease and
competence in the decline et life presents
itself. His life path is monotonous,
shadeless, arid, dnsty, resenibling one of-
these roads traversing some of the depart--
ments in France, straight as an arrow and
losing itself in the distance, without a
solitary tree te break the sameness of ita
aspect, or te cast its grateful shade over
the aching head of the way-worn traveller.
The upright practice of bis profession
brings ne reward. iLs learning, bis tal-
lents, are of ne avail in the race, for hi&
honesty is tee crushing a weight for bur
to live thc pace with others unburthened
by acruples of conscience. Veîilyit would
sei as if it had been for the last twenty
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years the aiin and desire of our rulers to
degrade the Bar, a-id to abase the Bench.
To be a Queen's Counsel, one nced not be
an lionourable mari or a distînguisbed
lawyer; to ho a judge it is not requisite
to be a jurist.

Let it not be supposed that the picture
here presented is overdrawn. Wbat is
herein embodied is spoken of openly in
our Court-rooms, loudly in our streets ; it
is a miatter of public reproach to the pro-
fession and to the Government. It is
known to and admitted by ninety out of
every hadred of our lawyers and judges,
and is regretted by ail save those wbo
profit by this monstrous prostitution of
patronage.

Ini no professioni does the borror of
coming out boldly against abuses affecting
itself, exist so strongiy as in tbat of tbe
Bar. Lawyers as a rule are conservative
in their ideas after tea years practice.
Tbey have a dislike to washing the soiled
linen of the profession in publie; they
are afraid of exciting the enmity of the
judges if they attaek tbe Bencli, or any
of its inembers. Tliey are occasionally
restrainied from givinig public utterance
to tbeir opinions by feelings of friendship,
and tbey avoid attaeking the action of the
Government, lest thpy inigbt percbance
prevent their own promotion. All these
dislikes, nmotives, doubts and fears make
the Bar exceedingly patient and long stif-
fering in public. But to conipensate for
tbis public cowardice, this retiring mod-
esty, so far as society ab large is conceriîed,
in private no mari is more candid ini lis
opinion of bis confrères and the Judges,
than a Quebec advocate.

Fifty years ago the Bar of Lower Cana-
dla stood high ;its members moved in the
foremost ranks of society, and in the
political arena were supreme.

Tbe obj oct of this paper is to examine
into tbe causes of the decline of the legal
profession in tbis Province.

'Ia the year 1849 tbe Act iacorporating
the Bar of Lower Canada was passed by
the ILegislature of the Province of Canada.
Divided into sections according to the
fieveral districts, members of the Bar were
entitled to elect tbeir owa officers, and to
manage tbeir own affairs in each section.
The principle of universal suffrage was
admitted, and the attorney of one day's
standing bad an equal voice in the ad-
ministration of affaira with the barrister

of thirty years' practice. Politicians eager
for the interests of their respective parties
saw therein opportunities of gaining
strength, and consequently the nominees
oif four or five gentlemen who met in
caucus and decîded on the persons who
should be the officers of the Bar for the
then current year, have been for a long
time past duly elected. So high on many
occasions lias party feeling rua, that the
candidates for the office of Bâtonnier, or
their friends, have paid the subscriptions
of members of the Bar, who had fallen
into arrears, to secure the votes of the de-
faulters. Is it aecessary to say that sucli
a course of proceeding is disgraceful and
demoralizing to ail parties concerned?
One of the eonsequences of this universal
suffrage is that the elections are gener-
ally carried by the votes of the younger
members, 'who in very rnany instances,
have no idea of their responsîbility, and
but very littie esprit de corps. Canvass-
ed it niay bo for weeks before hand, they
are marsballed by their leaders on the day
of election, and vote blindly for the man
-who is the selected of their party, without
caring for or enquiring into his qualifica-
tions to ba the representative man of the
Bar for a year.

The annual election of Bâtonnier is
also a inistake tlhat otficer should be the
leading rman of the Bar, and shouki con-
tinue his office until he bises bis posi-
tion, when bis successor in reputation
should be appoînted.

INow-a-days, thanks to the errors in the
system and the maipractice adverted to,
the office of Bâtonnier has been shorn of
its prestige, and is open to any one will-
ing to canvass the Bar, and expead fifty
pounds in paying arrears.

Another great cause of the decadence,
of the Lower Canadian Bar lias been the
laxity displayed in admitting to its ranks,
men who iniglit perhaps have graced &.
shoemaker's bencli, but who simply dis-
grace a learned profession. Within the,
last few years however a change for the,
better bas been effected, and it is Dow im-
possible, if the examiners are but true to
themselves and tbeir profession, for mer,
to be adinitted to practice, witliout being
to a certain extent qualified.

Wheu comiplaints are brought against
members of the Bar for improper or un-
prufessional conduct, it frequently occura
tlhat the members of the Council, consti-
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tuting the tribunal before which the
charge muet be investigated, are approach-
ed by the complainant or the defendant,
or by fricnds, sceking to influence them in
favor of one of the parties. It is also
rurnoured that the examîncrs, on the eve

ofau examination, have been spoken to by
members of the Bar in favour of certain of
the candidates. It je ta be hoped that
-such solicitations have flot induccd any
ýof these gentlemen to ewerve fromn the
path of duty. Placed in positions of the
highest trust, the mere attempt to influ-
ence members of the Council, or the
Board of iixaminere, is as heinous an off-
ence as the endeavor to corrupt a judge.

0f ail legisiative enactmcents, decentral-
ization je the one most fraught with fatal
-effects to the Bar and to the Bench. Life
in a country district is destruction to a
judge. Hie faculties rust, hie energy de-
elines, hie learning is forgotten. In cer-
tain cases, -without eociely, iii a fcw years
hie neglects hie duties as a j udge, and ends
by forgetting bis duty as a manl and a
Christian. In lieu of being an example
to his fellow citizens, hie becomes a re-
proach to the community at large. To
the lawyer in inany of the country dis-
tricts, the monotonous life hie leade expo-
ses him. to many temptations, to which
alas! hie very frequently succumbs-bow
many men of fine ability have been des-
troyed owing to casting their lot in a
country village. Moreo-ver country prac-
tice tends to narrow the ideas, to turn the
liberal practitioner into a pettifogger, to
transformi the advocate into a money-lend-
er at exorbitant iDterest, and to make himi
a kindier of family feuds. The highest
talent will always gravitate to the great
ýcities, leaving as a rifle inferior men in
,the country. Generally, the judges ap-
pointcd in the country places are iniferior
ýeven to those niamcd in the chief disricts,
.and with the happy coajunction of Benech
and Bar, not composcd of exceseively good
inaterial, rejoicing in as many different
ilterpretations of oui codcs, it may almost
be said, as there are Districts, can it be
,wondered at that our law with ite mixture
of ]Anglish, Frenchi and Civil principles,
should by its administration be a yeni-
table alla podrida, with an unsavory
ýsmell, affecting most unpleasantly the
nostrile of the public

As ta the Bencli generally,>the most
wide spread dissatiefaction existe through-

ont the Province. It je perfectly true
that the corruption wbich wae brought
haone to certain judges in the State of
New York cannot be rcproached ta their
confrères here ; but it je not the lees true
that careleseneess, negligence, indifference,
and favoritiem inay with justice be laid to
the charge of corne of them. Physical
defecte, absolutely disqualify certain of
thiem from acting as j udgee, and yet they
sit in the mnost important cases.

To plead a case in the Court of Queen'e
J3ench, appeal side, is one of the mioet
mortifying trials to which. an advocate
can be exposed. Some of the judgee pay
no attention ta' the argument. Cases
pleadcd in ane, are j udged as, a rule in the
siuccecding terni, an interval. of three
inonthe elapsing. In many of the judg-
mente the most amazing ignorance of the
facte and law je apparent. In all it je dlean
that there bac been no proper deliberation ;
the Mon treal judgee being anxiaus ta re-
tamn to Montreai, when the Court site in
Qucbec, and the Quebec judgee being
animated by the camne desire for Quebec,
when the Court is holden at Montreal.
Two or three days are often coneurned by
windy harangues on evidence, and the
j udgcs seeni ta imagine that thcy muet
ecd give ail the facta, cift tie evidence,
and lay down the raies of law, 'wbere even
the facte are patent, and a student of two
years' standing is acquaintcd with thse
law applicable ta tbem. But this it muet
be remembered, ie a cloak skulfnlly put
on ta deccive the public into thse belief
that the judgee are overwhelmed with
work, and that they perform it; whilst
the reality is, that in the Court the judges
have littie ta do, and that littie ie done
in the niost slipshad and unprofessional
mailler.

The hardship ta which siuitei s are expos-
cd by the delay of thrce monthe interven-
ing between the argument and thse decîsion
of cases in appeai, je excessive. And there
je really no excuse for it cave the incapa-
city of the judges; for with printed fac-
tums furnished crs tlie inscription, con-
taining a full exposé of the facte and the
viewe maintaincd hy cach party ta the
Appeal, n@thing, should be casier for a
judge than ta be well up, in bath facts
and law, wlien the case je heard. iBy
tien listening ta the arguments of the
Caunsel an bath sides, it wauld be easy
for them ta abbreviate the discussion, and
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by taking oue day's adjourumnent ere
the last day of t.ho terni, would enable
them oasily to dispose on that last mon-
tioned day, of at least eight eut of evory
ton, of the cases argued hefore tliem.

And bore, _par parenthèse, it mnay be
remarked that somne learnied counsel are
decidedly tedious in their arguments; tliey
fritter away too much time in speahing,
tliey are afllicted with a plethora of words,
tliey seem to ho in love with the sound of
their own voices, and deliglit themselves at
the exponse of the Bench and the public.
iLoquacity in a legal argument is a vice;
were the time rule to be introduced it
would tend very inucli te the despatch of
business.

The judges of the Superior Counrt in
iMontreal caunot ho accused cf idleness ;
they are liard working, and decide te the
best of their ability. There is a want of
knowledge liewever cf the principlos of
Common Law apparent on the Bondi,
which causes certain cf its members te ho
avoided in Mercantile cases.

The main cause of the prosent lament-
able state cf affairs is traceable te politios.
In North America it would soem as if
polities were the cancer cf secioty. iBy
political appointmeuts the dignity cf the
IBenci lias beent lowered, and the respect
cf the public for the judges bas been im-
paired. From motive s cf political exped-
ioncy, the esprit dle corps cf the Bar bas
been extinguisbed, its character lias licou
damaged, and its power f or good has been
te a great exteut destroyed. As ceuse-
queucos, the, administration of the Law is
unsatisfactory and bad, aud society suffers.

It romains te 'be seen wlietlier the joint
action cf the, Bar, thc Bondi, and the
Government cf the Dominion, prompted
by pure and patriotie motives, cannot ro-
deem our Province from the imputations
-wbicb now are justly threwn upon it.

Lot the Bar eschew politics in its elec-
tiens, restrict the riglit te vote te advo-
cates cf at least ton years' standing, elect
the best men without distinction cf party
te its offices, admit ne unqualifiecl person
te its rauks, punisb severely any ef its
inembers 'whe -violate the principles cf
the profession, aud contond as one mian
agaiust the iniserable practice of making
seats on the Bondi prizes for political
aubservien cy.

Let the judges remembey that courtesy

adoins, whilst rudeness disfigures the
Bench. A judge who i, rude and inso-
lent is no gentleman, and whatever his-
defects in birth or education may be, an
advocate on becoming a judge is bound. to
act, as much as lie ean, like a gentleman.
Let them remnembor that they are but
public servants, of the highest class it is,
true, but still not less bound in common
honesty, to work faithfully for their
wages, and lot thema get rid of the idea
that the main object ini lifo of a judge is
to receive bis salary.

As for the Gove-rnment of the IDomnin-
ion, the onus of the presont state of affairs
rests to, a great extent upon their shoul-
dors. To the Minister of Justice we
specially look neot only for reforrn irn the
Bench as it at present oxists, but aise for
the adoption of measures to raise it in the
future, te a bîgli state of efflciency. Its
curse lias been political appeintments.
Lot him choose the bost men without
distinction of party to f111 auy vaeancies.
Lot him increase thie salaries to memabers
of the Bondi, se that judgos may coase te
feel like crîminals, and be able to live ros-
pectably. Let him insi.t upon the retire-
meut of those who are, pliysically incapa-
ble of performing their duties. Let himi
lint duwn vithout any iuercy the judge,
who neglects bis duties, or is guilty of
any act incompatible with bis position.

Sir John A. Macdonald bas before hima
a ilerculean labor, verily lie lias to clean
ont an Augean stable. Let us hlope that
hoe will prove equal to the task, and that
in any appointmients hoe may make lie
will show tliat as Minister of Justice, bis
oath forbids his consenting to the prosti-
tution of the judicial office, and that hoe
has ab heart the rogeneration of the Bencli
in the Province of Quebec.

WILLIAM H. KERR.

[Mr. Kerr does not mince mattorsL
The, time seema to have come, ho thinks,
for calling things by their riglit names.
But though bis opinion is entitled to
munch weight, and redoives the sanction
of the Revue Critique, we hope things
are flot quite se bad as lie puts them.]"
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DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F E-NGLISH LAWT REPOW'
FOR AUGLIOT, SEPTEPMBF.R, ARR 0017015R,

Frens the Arncricooe Loaw Reeiew.

AccsiTrANCa,.-See CORTRPACT,, 2.
ÂCCIDNT'r-See BuRDER OF Pasoor.

AccoreeT.-See INJtINCTIOR.

AcTIONe-See NoNsuIr-.
.ADEMPTI ON.

A testator bequeathei lis resitiuary estate
upon trust to, psy the incomo of one snoiety to
lis wition for lifo, anti divide the othor moiety
smong lis chiidron as tenants lu common.
The testator bati made advances to bis cbiidren
anti gifts to bis wife atter tlie date of lis will.
Roeld, that saiti ativaucos to the tostator's
chiitiron were niot to bo tabou into account as
part of tlieir ehares iu saiti resitiuary estate
for tho porpose of increasing tlie income oftbe
widow.-Meiuertzagete Y. Walicrs, t. R. 7
Chi. 670.

ÂDMINISTRATIOR. -Sec Exacuvoas ARD An-
)sINISTISATORS.

ApaesaknvY.-See BrDER OF PsooFS ; JURIS-
DICTION.

ARrANGE. ,See Ansusarsos.
AGsaNCv.-Sec, PRINCIPAL ARR Aujuer.

AGREEMENT. -Se CONýTRACT.

ANNUITY.
A testator gave ail bis property to trustees
for the foliowing uses, initenta, anti pur-

poses," viz.: a certain sum to bis wife to hoe
paiti qnartorly ; tho sumn of £800 per anumt
from the profits Of a certain estato, to lie ap-
propristoti by bis trustoes bo tho maintenance
anti the education of the oigbr ebildren of bis
daugbter, providoti tbey shouiti change thoir
Dame for the tostator's. If any chulti shouiti
die, bis usother to have the beuefit of bis
aliare. Shoulti sny ehulti get into tieht, the
trustees to have poweor to forfoit bis sharo
anti divitie it witli the otber chiidrou. Shouiti
profits of said estate not roacli £800 annushly,
tison tho trustees shoulti charge tlie resitine of
the testator's proporty to mako up sncb sum.
Boele, that the anuuity to the testator's svife
'nas for lifo only, but tbat there n'as an
absolute gift to the chidren ofaui a sum as
woulti produce £800 yesriy.-llicks v. Boss,
t. R. 14 Eq. 141.

APPOIRTMERT.
A testator gave bis rosidnary estate iu trust

for bis tisnghter for life, and after ber tioatb,
smong sncb of lier issue as'she shoulti by deeti
or will appoint, sud in defanit of sucb appoint-
moent, to sncb persons as sho shoulti by deeti
or will appoint, anti in defauit of snicb appoint-
ment in trust for ber nearest of kmn under the
Statutes of Distribution. By wiil the daugli-
ter appointeti in favor of lier hushsnd, reciting
thiat she bati no chiidreu. Snbseqnentiy she
Lad chidren, anti died. HeMd, tilat thse ep-

pointment couiti not taico offet : firat, hoe-
cause tlie testator gave tise goneral poweor oniy
lu defanit of lis (angliter's issue ; anti second,
because the danghtor meant to appoint to lier
hushanti only on lier baving- no chiltiren ;andi
that lier chidren tooli as noearest of kin-In
rcJeffery's Trusts, L. B. 14 Bq. 136.

AssrsEsi. - Sec, BANKROUTOY.

Assi uNsncNrSe BANKRUPTcT, 4 ; DîSTREss.

ATrACUMENT.-Sec BARKRUPTCY, 1.
ATTORREFY. -Se SET OFF.

ArcTerNe.-Sec VENDOR ARR PUnLOIÂAssi, I.
BAIRMEET.

The defendant, a wharfinger, receiveti wiue
sliippeti by thec plaintiff to L. L. indorseti
the bill of lading, to M. under a colorable
transaction, witb intent te tieprive the plain-
tiff of the wino, anti M. obtaineti telivery
ortiers from tlie defendant. L. thon wrote to
the plaintiff refusing to acept the winie. The
plaintiff subsequently tondoreti to, both M
anti the tiofentiant ail charges, but the dofouti-
ant refosoti to douives. l, that the tiefen-
dant receiveti tile wino, as bailee to L., anti
iati no botter titie than L. hati, ana that, as
M.*'s titie n'as no better titan t'a, the plain-
tiffwasontitlotito thowiie.-Batut v. HŽertlcy,
L. R. 7 Q. B. 594.

80e Con rRACT, 3

BÂNKRUT'TCY.
1. Tho plaintiff, toho n'as boîtier of gootis

nder an unregistereti bill of sale from C., paiti
ont a sheriff wlio nas lu possession of the
gootis, anti took possession of the latter in
ignorance of the fact that C. hati beeni adjudi-
catoti bankrupt. Snbsoqnontly the plaintiff
gave up possession of tho gootis. Relit, tliat
the son paiti the slieriff shonît ie ropaid to
tho plaintiff.-Ex parte Motion, Ia se, Cole,
L. R. 14 E%. 178.

2. An uncertilleti baukrupt cannot sue in
cliancery, even thougli aiioging franti in the
defentiants, inclssdinigtise assignee. -Motionty.
Moojcn, L. R. 14 Eq. 204.

3. It is a franti upon creditors, anti an act
of banlcrnptey, for a partuer wlio knows lis
firm is insolvent, to transfer partnership assets
to a creditor of lis own. or to give security on
snch asseta for biis private debt, or for future
stivancos to ho matie to bimsef.-Ex pccrie
Snow&cll. In. re Douglas, L. R. 7 Ch. 535.

4. A tratier borroweti from a creditor ,to
wliom ho oweot £600 the further sum of £100,
upon condition tbat if it n'as not repaiti in ton
days tlie tratier shouiti assignl ahbis property
by way of socnrity for the previons ativances
anti tise £100. The tradier faileti to repay,
anti assigneti saiti proporty, tobici n'as worth
£718, anti shortly aftorwarti hocame bankrnpt.
Roeld, that saiti assigoment n'as an set ofbanik-
roptcy, anti invaliti againat the trostoe.-'M
parie Fisher. ln re Asti, L. R. 7 Ch. 636.

5. A dobtor gave bis ereditor a nsortgago to
sedure repsymeot, of bis debt, covensnting
that if the miortgagor shoulti, during the con-
tinuance of the seeurity, becomie possesseti Of
other gooda, tbey shoulti in aIl respects hoe
sobjoct te the mortgage, anti miglit lie seizati
sud disposeti of as if tlien possesseti hy the
nsortgagor. The mortgagor's debt n'as dis-
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charged. in bankruptcy. Held, that the
creditor's right to seize ceased with the dis-
charge of the debt.-'hempson v. Cohen, L.
R. 7 Q. B. 527.

Bee SETTLEMENT.
BEQIIEST.-,S'ee APPOINTMENT ; DEVISE

LEGÂ-y ; WILL.
BILL or LAmiNG.

The plaintiffs shippefi goods on board the
defendant's vessali inder bis of lading iii the
following form : -Shipped in the staamship
Jliberni, for London, hiaving liberty . . . te,
transship the goods by any other steamer."
lIeld, that by the contract ssid goods were to
ba carried by a vessai whosa principal motive
power, while on the voyage, should bie staam.
-Fraser v. Telegrayh Construction Co., L. R.
7 Q. B. 566.

Sec BAILMENT.
BiLse -AND NOTES.

1. Action oni a promissory note. The note
waa joint ami saveral by the defendanit and R.,
the former being liable ouly as surety, witlt
knowledga of the psyee. R. had a set-off

growing out of the sanie transaction, fromn
which the defendant's liability as surety arose.
JIold, that the defeudant had. an equitable
defanca agaiiust the payee.- -Bechereazise v.
Lewis, L. Rk 7 C. P. 372.

2. The master of a vessel which liad beau
mortgaged, gave a bottomry bond for repaire,
aud also a bill at ten dsys' sight on the mort-
gages, for the amouint of the bond, undar an
agreement that if the bill should be accepted,
the bond shouki not be euforced. The bill
was forwarded for collection, but in the mneau-
time the mortgagee had died, and no probate
of bis will had been grauted. Ths person
named lu said will as excector refused. to
accept, and the bill -was therefore protested
on1 the day it arrived, and proceediugs were
subsequeutly taken on the bottomiry bond.
ffeld, that, under the circumstances, ail that
was reasonable was doue for getting the bill
accepted and paid, aad that it was flot neces-
sary to wait until the expiration of the days
of grace for having- said. bill protestcd Sm lUit
v. Bankc of New South Walcs. T'he Stef-
fordshi>-e," L. R. 4 P'. C. 194.

Sec CONTRACr, 3 ; LimilTATIONS, STATUTP

Trover for thirteen bales of cottoni. The
plaintiffs sold. the cottoni to B., who falsely re-
presented that bie was purcbasing for certain

ricpl.The defenidant, in ignorance of
Vsfrud purchased the cotton from B., stat-

iug that bie would seud in the name of bis
principal in the course of the day. The
defeudaut knaw tbat a customer was wanting
cotton, and purchased said cotton, eypecting
his customer to accept it. The saine day the
customer accepted thie cotton, and later in the
day the difeudaut sent to B. an order for de-
livery of the cotton, in which said. custoiner
was named as principal, aud thse latter receiv-
ed the cotton aud paid the defendant, who
paid B. Upon these factâ the judge left to
the jury the questions whether the cotton
was bought by the defendant as agent in the
tourme of bis business as broker, and whether

hie deait with thse good% only as agent of his
principal. The jury found a verdict for the
defeudaut, and a rule wss granted to enter tbe
verdict for the plaintiffs. lIeld, (by MAR.TIN,
CHANNELL, and CL~EAnY, B. B.: contra,
KELLY, C. B., BYLES and Bnxa-r, J. J>
atiriuigjudgmeut of Court of Queen's Beuch,
that the defendant was liable for the value of
the cotton. J!?owl£r v. Ho/ins, L. R. 7 Q. B.
(Ex. Ch.> 616.

BUERDEN OF PROOF.
Both lu courts of admiralty sud common

law, it is a mIeu that the onus of provlng blame
is upon the vessail cosuplaiuiug againast an-
othar, sud that the onis of provina inevitable
accident dos not attach to thse latter until
there bas beau a-prind faci case ofuiegligence
and want of due seamanship showu. -Tce
"M-4orpesia," L. R. 4 P. C. 212.

CANcEsEÂTIose. -See Wsas.
CARGO.

Lt was Jteld, that it was nlot erroneous to
describe the " nieceasity vewhicli justifies a
master of a shîp in selling the gooda,ý of an

1absent owuer, s "a bigli degree of expe-
-dienicy."-Aitre/ian Steann Nav igationc Co. y.

L. R. 4 P. C. 222.
lice CIIARTEE-PATYT; INSURANorE, 3.

CHAtITT. -Sec LEoAcV, 1, 2.
CHIARTR-P ARIV.

1. By charter-party it veas agreed. that a
vessel should taIre a full sud. complete cargo
of sagar lu bags, the freiglit for dry su ar sud
wet sugar being specified ;the Vessel 10 be s
good risk for lusurance, and the inaster dur-
ing the voyage to taIre ail proper meaus to
keep thse vesse1 tight, stauncli, snd strong,
aud lu every way well fitted. for the voyage.
The charterer provided. a cargo of wet sugar,
but after the bnlk of it was loaded, the drain-
age of mnolasses was found to be so great, th at
the vessel was unseaworthy. The sugar was
iinloadced, sud the eharterer refused t reship
it, or to provide auy other cargo for said
vessel. The jury forud that the vessel,
thougla otherwise seaworthy, xvas not so for
the purpose ofe,rrying wet sagar, froin whiclh
there is a large drainage , and that the vessel
couid not have beau) Tendlered fit to receive
said sugar veithini a reasonable time, sud that
the sugar was a reasonàble cargo to bie offered.
IIeld that tse ship-owner veas hiable to the
chartarer for damages caused by the nfituess
of bis vessel for carrying a reasonable cargo of
veet sugar, being the cargo stipuilateti for in
the charter-party.--Stanton v. Riichardson, L.
R. 7 C. P. 421.

2. By cbarter-pairtycdefendlant agreedito loadl
plaintitf's ship lu regular turn with full cargo
of coal; sud that; the charter being coiiciuded
by the dlefendlaut ou behaif of another party
resident abroad, ail iability of thse defeuidaut
shoald cesse as soon as hae had shipped sajd car-
go Held, that the defendaut was-lhable for a
breaci of thse charter-party occurriug before
the cargo was loaded.-Ch-istoffersen v. Han-
sn, L. R. 7 Q. B. M09.

CHOSE IN ACrîON.-Sge RXJOJUTORS AND AD-
MINISTRATOPRS. 1.

CLAss.-Se, DEVISE, 3 ; LEGAcy, 3.
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COMPANY.-SC Sracsrsc PERFORMANCE.
OOZAÂTsoN. -Sec GUARANTY.

COasTtUCTsor. -Sec ADEMPTION ; ANNrITY;
APFOINTMENT ; BANRUPTCT, 5 ; BILL OF
LAPCXO ; CONTRA<T, 2 ; DEVISE ; EAse-
MErNT; Fi-AuDs, STATUTE OF; iNSIJRÀNCE,
3 ; JUIIDICTIoN ; LAW, MIstAstE 0F
LEGACY ; PRINCIPAL. AND AGENT, 1.

CONTERCT.
1. An application for shares in a company

iras muade by letter, and an answer, sllottirug
siares, poîted by thes comnpauy. Before rsceipt
cf said answer, a second luer was posted by
tic applicant recalliug, his application. Hield,
that thes coutract of allotment <sas complets
from tise moment when sidi snswer wss post-

ed. Iarrisa ise, L. E. 7 Ch. 587.
2. i)efsndauts contracted to snpply shoes,

as per sample, to be delivsred at a certain
wharf ; te bc iuspected and quality apjroved
betore slîipmeut, sud paymsut te be made ou
deiivsry. 'icbe defeudants icusw that thes
sboes were for the French army, and for a
wmuter campaiga. On Febrnary 7tb a nom-
ber of sboes were inspected by the plaintiffs'
agent, approved, delivcred at said wharf, sud
puid for. At isbis lIme the defeudauts knew
that the alices bad te be psssed by thec French
anthlorities, aud that no paper iras allowed ln
thes soles of thés shoes, and thsy bad previons-
ly represented that tîsere iras ne paper la the
soles cf thes shoes tbey furuished. On Pcb-
ruary ti, tise defendants wrott to the plain-
tiffs, agreeing to take back thes hocs irbicl
saiglt bc tbrown baci on fthc plalutifs' bauds
su caunsequsuice of paper beibg fennd lu them.
Tise inspection and deiivery then contiusd,
aud a large number cf shces irere paid for,
sud ail tise sisos iere forsvarded te France,
irbere, ripon exanlination by the French
authorities by operting thse soles, paper iras
fournd iu tIcs soles, sud the chocs wcrc rejeet-
cd. The piaiuitf's agent had not discovcrcd
that there w as pal er lu thse soles irben inspeet-
ing tIce shoca, and thes jury fonnd that tbis
defect ccnld not have lies n diîcovered Icy uni'
inspection wbich ougbt rcssonably to have
bren ruade. TIcs defendants contendcd that
the plaintiffs hea ccpted the goodi. Held,
that the plaintiffs irere entitief te rejeet tIcs
gocds, anif leave tem iii France ou the
dcfendaut's bauds, and that ticey w're dnti-
tiedto recover Icsck tIcs price cf tise shces, sud
damages for breach cf contract, leaviug the
shoes the prcperty (,f tIce defudants.-Neil-
buit v. Nicksen, t. R. 7 C. P. 438,

3. The defesidant agreesi toise thse depositary
cf certain bis in the foilowing terms Tise
défendant " undertakes to be responsible for
ssid bis until the effectuai encashnsent tîsers-
of, whicli cacashenent is eutrusted te C."
Held, thut the bis w-crsproper]y deiivered
te C., w-bsn thc time fer encashuseuit camne,
sud that the respousibility cf tIce defendaut
then eeassd.-.7rftz v. Caeelli, t. R. 4 P.C.
277.

Ses BILL oF LADINO ; CHÀARTER-ýPARTT
DÂmÂGEs ; EVIDENcE,; FoREJGN GovEEN-
MENT ; FRAyars, SrATUTE 0F ; INsuRANcE,
3, 4 ; LAW, MIsTÂRE 0F ; SFECIEIC FER.
FOISMANGE ; VENDOR AND PURCEASE.R, 1.

CoarPORuTINo. -Sec S.FCIFIC PERFORMANCE.

CcsTS.-See SET-OFF.

COVFTANT. -Sec BAXKIJFTCY, 5; EA5EMENT;
EJEOT-4ENT.

CR055-REMAINDER. -Sec LEGACi', 3.
DAMAGES.

The defeundaut coutractcd te deliver five
Icanief tous cf ircu, in equal quantities, lu
Septemiber, Octeber, aud November. hI
Aagnst tie defeudaut repssdiated the coutrset.
The plaintiff ciaimsd for damages tihs differ-
ee Icetirecu the coatract sud market price
cf tire undred tons cf iron ou the Sôtîs Nov-
cru . er ; bat the defeudaut centeudef for tise
difféesce la Aunot, irben the coutraci iras.
repu Iiatcd, or on September SOth, irben il
iras firat broken. Held, that thc measure cf
damages was the aunai cf tise différences ai tic
end cf sacis mntil hetieen contrsct sud
market prices cf one-third cf tbc byve bundrcd
tons. -Brownv. Muller, t. 'R. 7 Ex. 319.

Sec CHIARTERt-P.&RTi', 1 ; CONTRACT, 2
NEGLIGENCE, 2 ; TEEsPÂsS.

1. A testator gave the residus of bis estate,
sfter bis wife's decease, te bis son C. sud bis
heirs ; "sund la case C. sbculd die, leaviug ne
issue, then my freebold estate shahl bc eqnslly
dividcd betireen iny surs-iving eidren, or
their familles. " Tise w ifs died, sud then C.,
intestats. At C.' s deatb thcre were living one
son cf tbe testator, tise ebuîldren cf tire ether
sons, tise grandeen sud daugister cf a fourtli
son.. Hd, tisat tise gift iras, on tIcs deati of
C.. without ]eavissg issue ut lis desil, te the
otber ebildien cf tbe testator ibsu living, sud
tise cbildren cf sncb cf tbemr as slsenld be
dsad. -Bs-t v. Hellper, L. B. 14 Eq. 160.

2. A testator devisef s portion cf bis sase,
on failurs cf limitations for ife sud lu tal, lu
trust te lseli sud pay the proceeda te tise chil-
sirsu cf A. '" iris sissil be then living, and
th- issue cf snob cf tbens as '<hall bie tien
dead, leaving issue, share and sas- alike,
but se as tise issue of sncb cf tIcs cbildrsn " cf
ssid A. " as sbail be theu dssd shah bhave ne
greater ahare tbau tiseir, bis, or ber decessed
parents 'would bave bsd if living." And a
second portion la trust for P., sud sfter ber
decease to dlvide tise same ssuoag ber chul-
dren " tben living ;" sud se on as 'witb A.
Provise, tEst irbesiever sums sbcuid become
pas% able '' te thes issue cf my late aiter A.,
sud usy aister P., sud suy oue or more cf sncb
issue as sisal] le tht-n dead having ift isirful
issue, then tbe issue cf sncb issue as shahl be
se dead sbail bave tise sisars to cvbicb tbeir,
bis, or ber parent weuld bave been eutitled te
If li iug. " ld, tisai tiro living chiîdrea of
P. sud the issue cf a dsceased cbld teok oe-
tisird respectively cf sainl second portion, as
tenants lu coincou.-essa v. Peut-se, .R1.
7 Cb. 66l ;S. c. L. R. Il Eq. 522 ;6 Arn.
Lawe. Re. 95.

3. Devise lu trust for E., witb certain re-
tuainders to ber ebiidren, sud ultimate limit-
stiou as felees " ' Aud iu case every shilt
bora or te be bora abonld dis nder tie age of
twenty-cue yesr, sud withont leaving iâsue,
tien te thetise cf tise hiss snd assigus of E.,
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as if she had continued sole and unmarried ;"
remainders to heirs of testator. E. had a
child who died, aged twenty-three, before the
testator's death, but after the date of the will,
at which time the child was aged sixteen. E.
assigned lier interest under the will of the
defendant. The plaintiff claimed as heir-at-
law of the testator, and of E. Held, that the
ultimate limitation did not take effect. Judg-
ment for the plaintiff.-Brookman v. Smith,
L. R. 7 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 271 ; s. c. L. R. 6 Am.
Law Rev. 87.

4. A testator directed his trustees to invcst
for accumulation the dividends of his personal
estate, and the rents and profits of his real
estate, during such time as any person bene-
ficially interested in said estates should be
under twenty-one. The trustees were to hold
the testator's real and personal.estate to the
use of his grandson, and after the grandson's
decease, for the latter's first and every other
son successively in tail ; remainder to the
testator's second and other grandsons in like
manner, remainders over. Then came the
proviso :" I declare it to be my will and
-meaning, that such person as shall under my
will be entitled to an estate tail in possession
in my said real estate, shall not be absolutely
entitled to my leasehold and personal estates
until he shall attain the age of twenty-one,
and that ny said leasehold and persona]
estates shall absolutely belong only to such
person as shall first attain the age of twenty
one, and become entitled to an estate tail in
possession, under the trusts aforesaid." Said
grandson entered into possession of the estates
as tenant for life, and had an eldest son who
died an infant, and a second (the defendant)
who attained twenty-one. The plaintiff,
second grandson of the testator, claimed the
leasehold and personal estates on the ground
that they did not invest in said first grand-
son's first son, who died under age. Brel, that
the defendant was entitled to an estate tail in
possession, under the testator's will, and was
the first so entitled, and was therefore entitled
to said personal estates.-Martelli v. Holio-
way, L. R. 5 11. L. 532.

See ADEMPTION; ANNUITY; APPOINTMENT.
DIsTRESS.

Upon a demise of a coal-mine under certain
land a power of distress for rent was reserved
over the land described, and over " any lands
other than those described in which there
should be for the tite being any pits in
course of working " by the lessees or their as-
signs. The defendant distrained over lands
other than that described, which the lessee
had assigned together with the coal-mine to
the plaintiff. Held, that the power of distress
over such other lands was void, for the un-
certainty of their description, against said as-
signee.-Daniel v. Stephney, L. R. 7 Ex.
327.

See EJECTMENT.
DOG-See MASTER AND SERVANT.

DoMIcILE.-See EXECUTORS AND ADMINIsTRA-
TORS.

EASEMENT.
In a lease the demised premises were des-

cribed as bounded on the cast and north by

newly made streets (as on a plan referred to),
on the west by premises of H., and on the
south by land of the lessor. There was no ap-
proach to the demised premises but by said
east and north sides. The lessee covenanted
to build a bouse on the premises, " and to
kerb the said causeways adjoining the said
land with proper kerbstone." Keld, that
the lessee had a right of way over said new
streets under the lease.-Espley v. Wilkes, L.
E. 7 Ex. 298.

Sec TIREsPAsS.

EJEOTMENT.
Ejectment for breaches of covenant in a

lease. The writ was dated July 21, 1871, and
did not claim the premises as from any previ-
ous day. In September, the plaintiffs dis-
trained for rent due up to the previous 24th of
June. Held, that the distraint did not waive
breaches previous to said June 24th, as bring-
ing ejectinent was an unequivocal election to
determine the lease for iny breach that could
be proved.-grinwood v. Moss, L. R. 7 C. P.
360.

EQUITY.-See BILLs AND NOTEs, 1 ; SPECIFIC
PERFORMANCE.

ESTATE FOR LIFE-See ANNUITY.

ESTATE TAIL. -See DEVIsE, 4.

EVIDENCE.
1. A mutual marine, insurance company

issued an unstamped policy on a vessel
which was subsequently lost. At a meeting
of the company a claim for the insurance was
allowed, and an entry to that effect was made
in the mninute-book, and the sum due ordered
to be drawn for. A part of such sum was sub-
sequently paid upon an order by the insured.
Hed, that though said policy could not be
introduced in evidence, the validity of the
claini for insurance had been admitted.-In re
Teignmouth and General Mutual Shipping As-
sociation, Martin's Claim, L. R. 14 Eq. 148.

2. A letter from an English subject in
Germany to a person in England breaking off
an engagement of marriage entered into in
Germany is evideuce that a breach bas taken
place in Germany.-Cherry v. Thompson, L.
R. 7 Q. B. 573.

Sec BURDEN OF PROOF ; NEGLIOENCE, 1
VENDOR AND PURCHASER, 2.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRAroRs.
1. A wife who was entitled to a legacy upon

the death of another person died intestats in
the lifetime of such person, and ber iusband
died without having administered to ber.
Held, that said legacy formed part of the
estate of the isband, and that administra-
tion in respect to said legacy nast be taken
out by the representatives of the husband.-
In the Goods of Harding, L.R. 2 P. & D. 394.

2. A testator appointed his daughîter ex-
ecutrix for all his property not nanied in his
will, and died, leaving residuary personal
estate undisposed of. The court refused to
grant probate to the daughter, as she was pre-
cluded from dealing with the property which
passed under the will.-In the Goods of Wake-
ham, L. R. 2 P. & D. 395.

3. A testator made a will in England dis-
posing of his real and personal estate, and
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appointing an executor. Afterward lie made
a xvi]l iu Italy, whcre lie was doiciiled, in
which he suede hie wife hie universel heirese,
adding, "I1 crase, revoke, and annil every
other set or lasc xxiii which I nxay have made."
Held, that the provisions of tte tiret will
being revoked as to the pcreonalty, the ap-
poiutment of executor vis rcvoked aiso.-
Goitrell v. Gottrell, L. R. 2 P. & D. 397.

FAuT, MisTÂExE or. -Se 1NserRANCE, 5 ;LAw,
MISTÂKLE OF YrFnDon AND P'IRCHASRR, 1.

FZLONY. Ses NoxNSUI.
FsxnURFe.

Tht oviner of a wsorsted miii mortgaged it
with ail ite fixtures. lu tlic miii there viere
borne, through the feet of whicli nails vitre
driven into vioodcn teaime or pluge set into a
atone floor. The nails coulti te vithdrawn
without serions injnry to the 110cr. It vis
eseential to the workinýg of the borne that tliey
shol lie kept steady, for ihl theirovin
wesght waa insufficieut. li, that tht looisa
pssed hy the mortgage. -Holand v. Ilodyson,
L. R. 7 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 328.

FosnoseN GOVERNMENT.
The Frencli Goverument coutracted in Eng-

land for the purchase of armes, to te paid for s
delivered out of a fund lodged for that Iturrose
with tankers lu Englanid, upon the receipt of
certîficates frem.J. Ceatificates beiig refustoi,
the bankers decliued to make payments. A
bill ln equiity, lu vihich the Frenchi Goverpn-
ment ws a defeudaut, prayiug iuquiry,
sud accounte show ing chat was due nder the
ccntract, vis grautefi, aitheugli the Frechl
Goveruiment did not appear.-Laritiere v.
Morgan, L. R. 7 Ch. 550.

FEAVD.-Ste BxAILMrNv ; BANKRLLPrCY, 2, 3;1
SETTIRMENT ; VOarse'ARvL SErTIEMENT.

FRAUDe, STATUTE OF.
A. eutered luto a coutraet vii B. for the

purchase of wool, sud signed sud lia'ded to B.
a memorandum of the termes of sale. B. eut-
sequeutly -wrote to A., '' It le joxv txventy-
eight dsys siote you sud I had a desi for my
wool. . . . I ehail coneider the deal off as
yen have not coipleted your part of the con-
tract. Youre, B." Anti on A. askiug for a
copy of said memnorandum, B. wrote, " I teg
to enclose a copy of yonr letter." enclosina a
copy of the memorandum. tieiS, that there
was sufficient meuïorsndum of the coutrsct
eigned by B. to sstiefy the Statute cf Frauçîs.
--Bton v. -Rest, L. R. 7 Ex. <Ex. Ch.) 279

s. c. L. R. 7 Ex. i 6 Amn. Law 11ev. 485.

FBAYDULRNT PRýFLuERNCE. -Se BANERIJPTCY,
3, 4; TRADE-MARK ; VOLNrŽTÀItv SETTIE-
MEN T.

FREIGIET. 'See CARýGO ISURANCE, 2; MORT-
GAGE.

GENRAI.AVERAGE.-Set INSURANcE, 3.
G5JÀRANTY.

I. The defendant guaranteed the honesty
cf the plaintiffs servant. Suteequently, the
servant emtezxltd rneney frcm the plaintiff,
wae diecovered, and repaid tht money, with-
ont tht plaintiff's inforxaing the defeudant.
Tht plaintiff retsiued tht servant lu bis ten-
ploy, sud the latter agaîn embtzzled moue>'

[Marcb, 187$.

from the plaintiff, who then sued the defen-
dant ou hie gnarsnty. NetS, that the plain-
tiff, ty retaiuiug tht servant lu hie employ
after tht first emtczzlement ivitisout inforrning
the defendant of the saine, diechargtd the
defeudait froue lisbility for the second
embezement. P/tulipe v. btxall, L. R. 7
Q. B. 666.

2. Under 12 Car. Il. ch. 24, a testatornxay
appoint twc guardiens of hie child, and
anthorize tht survivor cf tht guardians, iin
case ont should die, to noininate aniother
geardisu lu place of the ont dyiug.-s te
Gods of Parnell, L. R. '2 P. & j). 379.

IIUe3AsND ANDS Wssr.-Set ExsEcnTOISe ANDS
ADMIN5STRATOE5, 1.

IItEVITABLEAccIDE5T.-Stt Bunre or Pacor.

INFANT. -Set GUARITAN.

INFRINGEMENT. -Set PATENT.

INJUNCTION.
A bill was fiied againet a tenant for Iiec,

who 'vas also executrix cf a preceding tenant
for life, praying au injonction to stop waste,
for an account, sud for au accout cf whst
had corne to ber Isaude as execuitrix cf the
precediug tenant for life, who wss alec charg-
cd evith waete. Six yeare had elapsed frora
the time cf the waste co'omitted ty the preced-
ing tenant for life, but not froin tht date of
hie death. NetS, that as an injunction could
not be granted againet tht preceding tenant
for lifs, there could be ne account againet hiz
executrix ; sud that the dlaim xvs tarred by
the Statutc cf Limiitations.-Nigginbotham v.
Nawk/ins, L. U. 7 Ch, 676.

INSORVReNCY. -Se lI3AI. RUPTCY.
IteURAN CE.

1. Tht valut cf a current polie>' lu s 11fr
ineurauce cosnpauy lu tht course, cf liquida-
tion le the suin that would bey s similar
polie>' froue a safe office. -Noldiek's Case, L.
R. 14 Eq. 72.

2. 'Fli plaintiff insnred 1'charttrtd freight,
valtned at £7000, et aud froue Syduey' te
Calcetta sud London," fer the smm of £1000,
said freight. heing for tht carniage cf gooda
oui>'. Iipon the arrivai cf tht slip at Calcutta,
the voyage was abandoued, sud the ship teck
coolies sud rice to Manritins. Tht plaintiff
thereupon prodnced su siteration ofcthe polie',,
wbtrtby it vis sgreed that tlic voyage was ta
Maurities ; amd fi vis addcd, "tht within
intereat le uow deelsrcd to te on freiglit vslued
at £2000, " tht eue uuderwritten remaining
the sme. Tht vessel was xvrcckcd, sud the
rice sud freight thereof wholly lest ; tut the
coolies were eaved, sujd their paesage.mcnsy
paid. It ws custemar>' whlen inunring
passagt.mouey to describe it as freiglit ef
coolies, sud tht premium vies generailly less on
psssagt-money than ou freiglit cf merchaudise.
titiSd, that nder tht circumestances "freight "
did not inclede said paeeage-mney, sud that
therefoxe the freight lnsured w-as totali>' lest
But that, s it ppeared that there w-as net a
total lose cf full freiglit, sud as tht valuation
of freight refers prim d facie te tht freight cf a
full cargo, tht polie>' as applicable te suais
partial freight ws an open polie>' fer haîf the
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loss of freight net excaeding, in auy case,
£1000. Denoon v. Home andI Colonial Asrsr-

.Onlce Co., L. R. 70C. P. 341.
s. lu apolicy of insurance upon acargo frem

Taganrog te Bremen, the insurars agread "1te
psy general average as per foreigu statement
if se macle up. " The master cf the vessai was
obiiged before arrivai ai Bremeis te give
a bottomry bond for repsyment of damiages
from perils insuired againat, upon ship, freigbt,
and cargo, and on arrivai an average stater
made np a statemeut of average, in which tlia
bass was apportiened. The owner of the cargo
paid lis proportion ; and to psy the propor-
tion failing upon the slip, she was soid, but
the proceedswere insufficieut. A supplemental
average statement was madle up by said aver-
age stater, in which said deficit was stated as
,the amount which the cargo liad ta pay as an
sadditional bettemry dabi. By the law of
Breman said deficit woasld bie general average
boss. HaUt, tisai île ineurere xvere under tise
poiicy bound by satd average stateenents ai
liremen, whetlier in faci said deficit iras a
general average bass according te tise lais cf
Englaud or Bremen, or not, and that thay
must pay tise aseonsît cf said defleit. Harris
v. Scaraoeaaga, L. R. 7 C. B. 580.

5. The plaintiff reinsnrad, sebjeet te all
clauses and conditions ef tise original poiicy,
cargo in tise D. at and frein ainy port or ports,
place or piaces, in any order on the west ceasi of
Africa te tle port cf dieciarge in the Ujnited
Kingdom, insurance te begin from the leading
cf sait goeds on boarci said slip i as aboya.
lieder the original pelicy, eutward cargo ws
te be considued homeward isîtaresi tweniy-
four heurs after ile vessel's arrivai ai ler birai
port ef disclarga. The vessai was lest more
than iwenty-four heurs aftar arrivai at lier
fi rt port ef dischar-ge, isaving ou bo ird part
cf aaid oeiward cargo. IIeId, that the sacen i
poliey attaclied. .Jorcl, v. B'cia Iaescrcssr
Comnpany, L. R. 7 Q. B. 580.

5. The defendani insuranca cernpany isad a
liet cf veseels ie whicli wara tie Secratce, a
Norwegian vessel, and tlie Sacra te, a French
vessel. The plaintiff and defeîsdani eutered
into a coîstract fer insurance, which tie jury
found was meant to bie upon geeda in tie
vessel in which tliey -were slsipped, whatavar
lier Dame might hae. The Socrates wae named
in tise peiicy, bsut the lides ware iii faci slsip-
ped iii tle Sacrate. Held, tisai ceissiderng tie
finding of tha Jury, ils misuonser was cf uo
consequane. -osiles v. PscfcInsurance
Co., L. R. 7 B. B. (Ex. Chis) _57i s. c. L. R.
6 Q. B. 674 ;6 Arn. Law Ras'. 297.

INTEREsT.-Sec LeinÂvýioxe, SrATSJTE Or.

LasNaLOm ~AND TmcsAnv-See Daes;Eijîcr-
MENT.

1kw, MîsTÂscE 0F.
lu an agree ment for a lase tise tenu iras ex-

presseSl to hie for saven or feurteen yaars, aîîd
under the agreament the lassea enteraS into
possession. The lasser refuseS te exacute a
leasa wiihoui insînting a power for tlie lassor
te detarmina the lease ai tisa end of sevan
years, aiieging elisi ail lis efliar leases had
semis a power, and if sudh power was net in
nid agreement, tise latter was macle nder a

mistake. Held, tisai île mistake was oe ef
faci anS, net of iaw, and that île agreement
mustilha specîfiraily enfonceS. -Powell r.
Somith, L. R. 14 Eq. 85.

LE-AsE.--Sce BAsEmENT ;LAW, MISTÂKE or.
LEGAcv.

1. A testator directeS that ail tise rasi,
residue, and remainer cf lis parsenal asiate,
'whiel. might hae legally applied for suds
purposes, sheuld lie appliad equalty hatweaa
six lospitals ; and lie furthar dsracted tisai lia
estate siseuld hae se maresliled as ta give tlie
fuilest affect tesaiS beqess. Twe oniy cfthe
Isespitals had power te iseld real asiate.
The testator lafi pure and impure par-
sonalty. Held, tisai tlie impure parsonalty
wss inclssded te tise bequesi to the liospitals,
and sould hae sppliad te île paymant cf tbe
two liospitais arhidi ceuld isold reai asiate.-
W'igq v. Nicitoîl, L. Rl. 14 Eq. 92.

2. A tesisior baqsseatliad parsenal asiate te
trustees cf s tîîws, le trust, te apply such
asiate to tha sanie cliaritable purpoes as thse
to whusli certain tewn fends ware applicable.
SaiS iewn fends were applicable, ameng culer
ihinîga, to tisa purpose ef land. Hell, that
the baquesi was good.- Wilkinsons v. Barber,
1. R. 14 Eq. 96.

3. A testaier baqueathad lis rasiduary
estate, upen trust, te pay tisa inceme equally
betwaen bis ibrea daîgistare, anS if ail or
aithar cf ihem cuculS dia Iaaviîsg issue, then
te pay oe-tisird cf tisa prinecipal ameong tisa
issue cf aach cf said danighters wlso siseuid dia
leaving issue, is equal sharas ; sud if eîsly
eue cf saiS denghiars slsould dia laaving issue,
te psy thse wisea raside among snob isse; but
if ait said dentglitere siseuit dia avithout leav-
ing, issue, tîsen cvr. Oe daeghier diad laav.
sua cîsildraî, anS a seond childless. lie 7,
thai cross-s'aes sliiîdors wara te ha inplied ha-
twe mi saiS S sugisters sud tîsair Camusies suad
that tisa ass cf issue te take under saiS
bequasi muet ha ascantsinad ai the deaili cf
tise dauglîtar leaving suaI issue ;iharefora,
oe moiaty cf the siara cf saisi danghier dying
clsildiees muet go te île clsildran of the second
daoghtar, sud tisa otiser mciaty by wsy cf
scereticu te tise sisara ef the third dangliaer.-
fîn re Bidg"es Trusts, L. R1. 7 Ch. 665.

Sea AuiRMîse'Nic ; AsNIe STY; ArrOINTrsENr
EEcdUTORS AND AnaçisessTssATOPls'.

LrTrr.- SeC Ceenss.cv, 1 ; EVIDENOE
FRAUDe, STATUTTE 0F.

LIEN. -Sec SET 0Fr ; VENOORAND PUROSSASER,
i.

Lsrr.REsTATE-See ANNUle-Y.
LIMITAÂTIONS, STÂrTrE Or.

Tisa makar cf a nota, mnade six years before,
til action brought,, hsd bae suaS wiehin six
yaars fer intarasi on tise nota, sud jndgmast
beinl- give againsi hlm, liaS psid the samne.
Natl, tisai thse noea wae uei taken oui of tle
Statuta cf Limitations, as ne new promise te
psy could hae infarredý fromt said compulsery
payment ef interest.-Moargan v. Boowles,
L. R. 7 Q. B. 493.

Sea INJUNOTION.
MÂuLSHrÂNnîe ASSETS.-&e LEGÂcY, 1.
MAsTER &SD SERVANT.
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The knowledge of a servant. who has charge
of his master's dog, that the dog is ferocious,
is knowledge of the master.-Baldwin v.
Casella, L. R. 7 Ex. 325.

Sec GUARANTY ; SEDUCTIoN.

MINEs.-See TRESPASS.

MINOR.-See GUARDIAN.

MISNOMER.-See INSURANCE, 5.

MISTAKE OF FACT.-See INsURANCE, 5 ; LAw,
MISTAKE oF ; VENDOIR AND PUJCHASER, 1.

MIsTAKE OF LAw.-See LAW, MISTAKE OF.

MORTGAGE.
A vessel was mOrtgaged to secure a certain

sum, and afterward mortgaged ta other parties
ta secure a second sum. The second mort-
gagees then advanced money upon the secur-
ity of an express charge on the freight then in
course of earning, and gave the charterers
notice of their charge. The mortgagor also
borrowed £800 for insurance purposes, giving
the lenders a charge therefor on the freight,
which the first mortgagors agreed should
be a prior charge. The first mortgagees after-
ward made a further advance, secured by a
mortgage of ship and freight, and subsequent-
ly took possession of the ship, having had no
notice of the second mortgage, or second
mortgagees' charge upon the freight. Held,
that the £800 borrowed by the mortgagor,
and the sums due the first mortgagor upon
both his mortgages, must be paid before the
amount due the second mortgagees.-Liver-
pool Marine Credit Co. v. Wilson, L. R. 7 Ch.
à07.

See BANKRUPTCY, 5 ; FIxTURES.

'NEGLIGENCE.
1. The plaintiff was a passenger to D. on

the defendant's railway, and was in the last
carriage. The train stopped at D. late at
night, with the body of the train alongside
the platform, but the last carriage was
opposite to and about four feet from a reced-
ing part of the platforn, where passengers
could not alight ; the platform iwas long
enough for the whole train ta be drawn up
alongside of it. There was no invitation ta
alight, but the train was at its final stand-
still before resuming the journey. The plain-
tiff stepped out, expecting ta step on the
platform, but fell on the rails, and was injur-
ed. Held, that there was evidence of negli-
gence on the part of the defendants' servants
ta go to the jury.--Cocle v. London and
South Eastern Railway Co., L. R. 7 C. P.
(Ex. Ch.) 321; s. c. L.R. 5 C.P. 457 ; 5 Am.
Law. Rev. 299.

2. The plaintiff was tenant from year ta year
of the ground floor, and the defendant of the
second floor in the same building. By an
accident the water escaped from a water-closet
on the defendant's premises, and damaged tIe
plaintiff's premises and goods. The defend-
ant was nat guilty of negligence. Held, that
the defendant was nat liable for the damage.
Ross v. Fedden, L. R. 7 Q. B. 661.

Sec BURDEN OF PROoF ; PRINCIPAL AND
AGENT ; TRESPASS.

ENsw TRIAL.-See NONSUIT.

NONSUIT.
In an action of trover a verdict was found

for the plaintiff. A rule for a new trial was
applied for on the ground that the evidence
tended to prove felony, and that the judge
should have directed a nonsuit. Held, that
the judge could only try the issue raised in
said action, and properly refused ta nonsuit
the plaintiff.- Wells v. Abrahams, L. R. 7
Q. B. 554.

PASSAGE-MONEY. -See INSURANCE, 2.
PARTNERSHIP.-B5ee BANKRUPTCY, 3.
PATENT.

It appears that if a machine is made with
defects which render it useless, an inventor,
who afterward makes a machine which rem-
edies such defects, may maintain his patent,
even though his machine is in some respects
similar to the other.

If a machine produces a new article, a better
article, or a cheaper article than before, if
seems that the machine may be patented,
although if embodies the mere arrangement
of 'ommon, elementary, mechanical materials,
and although if produces no result of a differ-
ent nature than that accomplished by other
mechanical arrangements. -Murray v. Clay-
ton, L. R. 7 Ch. 570.

Sec TRADE-MARK.

PAYMENT.-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.

PERPETUITY.-&e DEvISE, 4.

PERSONAL ESTATE.-See DEVISE, 4.

PoLICY.-See INSURANCE.

PROFESSION.-See MORTGAGE.

PoST.-See CONTRACT, 1.

POWER.-See APPoINTMENT ; PROBATE.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
1. The by-law of a railway company provid-

ed that no passenger should be allowed toý
enter any of the carriages or to travel therein
without having first paid his fare and obtain-
ed his ticket ; and also that porters of the
company should do the work assigned ta them,
and do all in their power ta promote the com-
fort of the passengers and the interests of the
company, but no express power was given ta
renove a passenger in a wrong carriage. The
plaintiff received injuries by being violently
pulled fron a carriage on said railway by one
of its porters, who was under the mistaken
belief that the plaintiff was in the wrong car-
riage. ffeld, that the act of the porter was
within the scope of his employment, and that
the company was liable for the plaintiff's in-
juries.-Bayley v. Manchester, Sheffleld, Jr
Lincolnshire Railway Co., L. R. 7 C. P. 415.

2. The plaintiff sold goods to R. in ignor-
ance of the fact that R. purchased for a princi-
pal. 'flic principal in good faith received the
goods, and paid R. for them. Subsequently,
the plaintiff discovered that R. had a princi-
pal. Held, that after said bond fide payment
ta R. it was too late ta come upon the princi-
pal.-Armstrong v. Stokes, L. R. 7 Q. B. 598.

See BROKER ; CARGO ; MASTER AND SIER-
VANT.

PRIOIT.-See MORTGAGE.
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PROBATE
A woman made a will in execution of a

power, giving an annnity in case she should
have no children, or lier children sliould die
under age. She liad chidren, wlio survived
lier. Administration witli the' will annexed
was refused, as there was no one to whom, as
intended under tbe will, it miglit lie grsnted.
General administration was granted.-Ite
Ceodseofrahacm, L. R. 2 P. & D. 385.

Sc EXECUTORS AN ADMINISTEATORS.
PROTEST.-Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 2.
Pnovîso.--Sec DEVISE, 4.
IIAILWAY.-Sec NEOLIGENCE, 1 ; PINCIPAL

AND AGENT, 1.
REMAINDER.-Sec LEOACY, 3.
RENT-CHARGE.-Se DISTRESS.
RESCISIONe OF CONTEACT.-Sec YEN Don AND

PURCHASER.
RESswrÂnr ESTÂTE.-See APEMPTION ; ANe-

NUIrY.

REVOCATION. Sec? EXECUTORS AMP ADMNISîs-
TRATORS ; W ILL.

SÂc.-SeC VENDOR AND PUECHASER, 1.
SEAIRD lIsSTRUMENT. -Sec SPEcîru PnrFonM-

ANCE.
SroroCTIos.

Tlic plsixftiff'a daugliter wss seduccd wlile
in the situation of governese, but on a ttriee
ilcys' viait to the plaintiff, with tlie employ-
ersý permission. Wliile at liome on the visit,
the daugliter assisted in domeetie duties.
ie ld, that tlie action wes nlot maintainable,

aïs there wae no evidcnce of service to the
plaintiff at tbe tinte nf seduetion, and see
was not in tlie plaintiffs service at the tinte
of confinement. lledges v. Togg, L. R. 7 Ex.
2S3.

S ET-OFF.
Action upon a .judginent. Plea of set-off of

a judgment obtained by defendant againet
plaintiff. lieplication tbat seid first judgmeut
wss for costs, and that plaintiffs attorney lied
a lien for bis cosis u-pon tlie emount payable
under seid judgment, wlieretor the plaintiff
,vas sning as trnstee of said attorney. lel,

th tctir wes e proper case of set-f.Mre
V. Graves, Li. L 7 Q. B. 499.

Sec BILt AND NOTES, L.
'SETUrEMENT.

Wbers a inan made a voluntary settieusent
of the bulk of bis property, wvitbout frandulent
intent, when lie eonteîn 1 lated trade ; or, is
fart, six weeke afterwerd, cntered into trade,
the settlemtent wea lield void egainst bis
creditors, wbo became s0 in tbe course of ucli
trade. -Mac/cay v. -Douglas. Li. B. 14 Eq. 106.

Sec TRUST ; YOLUJNTAEY SE TTIEMEiFNT.
Srnr.-See BaLL 0F LADING ; BoTssey BOND;

BUF.DRN 0F PsiooP; CELASACTER-PARTYr
INsuRtANCE, 3 ; JuRSDncTsON.; MORTGAGE.

ÎSrEcîIc PERFORMANCE.
An agent of a reilway eonspany, duly

cntliorized by the latter, entered into a verbal
agreement witli the plaintiff for the construc-
tion of buildings upon tlie company's land,
tlie company to psy £500 a year reut, or, ini
lieu of that, £5000. Ail contracta liy the

company were reqnired to be under ses!. Ln
a suit for specifie performance, kelo3, that the
case was one of a money contreet not enforce-
ale in equity, even thougli tliere was no veli!
contreet in a court of law.-Craspron Y.
Vana La/bwa Co., L. [1. 7 Chi. 562.

Sec LÂw, MIsTARE 0F.

SvAnrra.--See Guknnîkre; PRINCIPAL AND
AGENT ; VOLUNTARY SETTLEMENT.

STA&TUTS 0F FEÂUnS.-Se FRAITDis, STATUTE
OP.

STATUTE or LIMYITATioN.-Sec LIMITATIONs,
STATUTS OPt.

STEAMsiIip. Sec BacLS or LAIJING.

SUCCESSION.
A testator domiciled in Portugal directed

that certain personal property slionld lie col-
lected by lis exeutors and invested in Eng-
liali funda in trust to psy an snnuity to the
testator's Sster ; liter lier deatli the fnnd ta
form part of the testator's rcsiduary estate,
sud lie divided smong lis chldren. NetS,
thet wlten tlue executors Liad iuvestedi tlie fnnd
in the aliove trust, a subsequent devointion of
the fund to ssid children w-as a succession
under tlie Englieli Succession Dnty Act.-
Attorney- Cenirai v. Camepbell, L. R. 5 H. L.
524.

SUEETY.-Se BILLS ANn NOTES, 1; GUARt-
ANTY.

TAcRINO.-Sec MORTeIAGE.
TAX.-Sec SUtocreýstose.
TITRE -Sec YasnDos AsND PîllduTAsîs, 2.
TOTAL Loss.-Sec lcSUstÂNrec, 2.
TItA-M£P-AR.K.

One Ford wss flue inventor of a sbirt, wbicli
lie called "Forfis Enreka Shiirt," wltieh
trede-mari lie usefi several yesrs, affixing it
to a particular part of the shirt. H1e cao, by
advertisenîent, sud in every invoîce whieli
lie gave enstom crs, describefi himself as
patentee of said shirt. The defendant sold
shirts wbich lie ntarked " The Enreka Sliirt "
in the saine part as tliet snerked as above liy
Ford. IlelS, that Ford, by putting bis name
before "LEureka," difi not lose hie riglit to
the latter word as s trade- mark suad thet.tbe
înîsrepresentation as to the shirt lieing patent-
cd would be no defence to an action et laws,
atsd thet therefore tIhe defendant shulif bc
enjoinefi from spp]yiug the mark " Eureka "
to bis shirts. -Ford v. oter, Li, 11. 7 Cli.
611.

TRADER.-Sce SETTREMENT.
TREspAss.

In the defendent's land were liollows caused
by the subsidence of the grounfi over spots
whuch lied been worked ont lu mining opere-
tioris. l-leevy reins censed water to overdlox
froin the wetercourse into the liollows, thence
into the defendenit's mines, and thence into
the plsintiff's mines. The defendent lied
divertefi the watercourse, andi tlicreby lessen-
cd its lisbility to overflow, and lied not been
guilty of negligeuce in working lis mines.

ld, that the defendant wss 'lielle for the
demages to tihe piaintifs mine.-SmUh. y.
PieicAeçr, L. R. 7 Ex. 305.
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TEe VER. -Sec Bstoxmt; NONSUIT.

TRUST.
The trustees cf a inarriage setticinent gave

certain bankers a power of attorney te receive
the dividends ot any sum et consola standing
in their joint namnes, sud psy the saine to the
liusbaud during lite. Thle bns-band sub-
seqnently directed flhe bankers to purchase
sdditional stock in flic consola, and te make
thse investruent in said trustees' name. No
notice ot aaid investmnent was given te the
trustees. JJeld, that said investment was te
lie bel upon the saute trusts with the settled.
tend, and that there was no resultiog trust to
the husband.-Lt ce Cuheis' Trusts, L. R.
14 Eq. 217.

Sec AaNN'usr; LEOACY, 2 ; SET-OFF ; ýSuc.
CESSION.

UNSTAMFED INSTRUMENT.-SeC EVIDENCE, 1.
TENDeIR NDn PURCHASER.

1. Property was advertised for sale by
suctien, and stated te be a reversien in tee
atter a lite-estate. At the sale the auctioneer
read certain coniditions et sale, in wbich the
property was ststed te be subjeet te twe
mertgsges. NoS copy et these conditions was
banded te thse purobasers. The plsintiWf whe
was deat, purchased the estate, with ne knew-
ledge et the nsortgages, and paid a depesit.
ifelel, that the centract, baving been entered
into under a mistalce,induced by the advertise-
ment et thse vender whicb should have mnen-
tieued tise niertgages, nmnst Le rescinded, and
the depesit returned with interest, and that
there wss a lien fer the saine, upen the pro-
perty.-'ocrance v. Bolton, L. R. 14 Eq. 124.

3. The defendant contracted te seli a certain
estate te the plaintifi', and received a depesit.
The detenidant's abstract et titie sbewed a
voiuntary conveyance et the estate by the
detendant, but ne evideece was given te show
that the cenveyancc 'vas, aud Lad always cou-
tiniued te lie, veluntary. Ueld, that the
plaintiff was entitled te recever Lis depojsit,
LotIs because et said want et evidence, and
aise Lecause, even if said conveyance were
veluntary, the vender liad ne titie, and could
net compel thse vendee te malte bis title goed
by bis ewn sct in accepting a cenveyance.-
Clarke v. Willott, L. R. 7 Ex. 313.

YVOSUNTÂRtY SETTLEMENT.
1. A debter, being in a very weak state et

Isealth and mmnd, distributed bisý preperty
ameng bis chuldeen, receivinig iii consideratien
et part et the preperty a smnall anïiiuity. Helel,
that as thse ehildren knew that the creditors
weuld be deteated by said distribution, it ivas
'ceid agaiust creditors, by 13 111fr. ch. 5, even
theugli thse debtor bad ne traudulent inten-
tion.-Crnisc v. Clark, t. it. 14 Eq. 184.

2. A testator raised mcney 'iherewith te
psy bis delit, and then executed a voluntary
settienecut et tIse residue et'bis property, with
lie intention et detrauding bis crediters. Thse
settlemnent wss Iseld valid, altheugb tbe settler
did nt use the wbele et thse mnney raised in
îayment et bis debts, wbereby soine et thein
acere nnpaid.-Ksst v. BUte y, L.U. 14 EM. 190.

WÂîvEtR. -Sec EJECTMENT.

WÂBTEZ-Sec INIUNCTION'-.

WÂrEPr.CeURsE.-See TnEsss.
WÂY. -Sec EASEMENT.
WILL.

A testater tere up bis will nuder tIse mis-
taken inmpressien that it was invalid, but atter-
ward collected and preservedl tbe pieces until
bis death. Helel, that tbere badl been 110
revecatien et the will.-Ciles v. Warren, t.
R. 2P. &D. 401.

Sec ADEMPTIeN ; AFFOI-NTMENT; DEVIs;
ExEcuTRoss AND ADMINISTRATeS .; (JuAR.
DIAN ; LEGAcT ; PRenÂTE.

WeEnDS.
"Pccamily. "-Se DEVISE, 1.
"Eceiget. "-Sec lJsunts o.
"ln Fessessie."-See DryE-vn, 4.
"Necessity. "-Se cCAiRe.

"Starnkip"--eeBILL ep LAPINe.

REWVIEWS.

Tnui RULE 0F TME LÂW oF FIXTURES, by
Archibald Bfewn, M. A., Edin. and
Oxen ana w. C. t. Oxe». and of the
Middle Temple, Esquire, IBarrister-at-
Law. Secend lEditien. tendon,,
Stevens & ]Iaynos, tLaw Publialie,
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1872. 8ve.,
price 9s. <Sterling), cleth.

Hitherto there have been several werks
published as te the tLaw of Fixtures.
But the auther ef this work, treats the
subjeot in1 a new style.

Foer authers have cenitented tIsen-
selves with greuping the decisiens amoug
the different classes ef persens as te whens
questiens ef fuxtures generally arise, sucli
as heir aud oxecuter, landierd and tenant,
mortgagor aud mortgagee, tenant fer life,
er tenant ini tail and remauderman er re-
versiener. But M1r. IBrewn endea-vours te
make clear the deoisions as te fuxtures by
the aid ef histery. 11e epens bis first
chapter by saying: IIt lias beeni said ef
histery that it lieds its entablature in law;
it may couversely be said ef law that it
fanda its explanatien. in histery." Thence
lie preceeda te expeund the law et fixtures
by the liglit ef histery.

Hie sliews that the -werd fixturea is net
mentioned ameng the "Termes de la tey,"
-des net se mucli as once eccur either
in the abridgment et Bacon or Viner;- as
a substantive head ef law it eccurs in Cer-
yn's Digest in the addenda enly, and net
in the principal part of the werk. 11.
then traces the grewtli and its changes
nder the fellewiug heada. The old law
et fixtures, being the law ef the striotly
agricultural aud necesaary classes etf
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llxtures ; Practical avoidance of the
rigour of the early law ; The law of the
mixed agricultural and trado proper and
the domestie or ornamiental. classes of
fixtures ; Statement and illustration of
the mile of the law of fixtures as evolved
from. the cases; The measure and methodl
of annexation boing the first of the
three subsidiary elements of the rule;
The construction of some written docu-
ments, being the second of the thre
aubsidiary elements ini the rule; The
derivative relations of the contending
parties being the third of the three sub-
sidiary elements of ilhe mile.

lie bimsolf describes IlThe rule of the
Law of Fixtures " as an attompt to gather
Up inl one manageable formula ail the num.-
erous factors or eloments requiring to be
considemed in advising upon modern cases.
Hie attempts to arrange his so called
factors or elements in the order of their
relative importance.

Notwîtbstanding the use of some hazy
expressions hoe handies the subj oct with
considerable ability. Hie mnust have devot-
ed a great deal of time to the reading and
arrangirlg of the cases so as to colleet in
order Ilthe numorous factors or elements"
appertaining to his subj oct.

The.first edition of bis 'work was pub-
lished in 18 71. It was in the j ud gment
of the author himself open to the patent
defeots of Il Sketchiness," and IlFrag-
nientarîness." Tfho second edition was
published in Septemaber last. His aim in
the second edition has been to give the
work an Il indepondent character." lie
bias in the second edition freely availed
bimself of decisions of the Amnerican
Courts. They are certainly Ilfree and
independent." The confusion created by
the American cases lias in Our judgment
made a confused subj ect more confounded.
They are noticeable for want of uniformnity
more than for any other charactemistie.
ln some of the States barns and even
houses are iooked upon as persoualty. la
others trade inachinery is looked upon as
part of the freehoid. It is a pity that the
author did not travel from this field of
confusion across the line which separates
Canada froin the UJnited States, and mest
for a short tîme in the Canadian field,
where ho would have discovered several
decisions which would have added to,
the value of bis womk if not to its
independence.

The subject of fixtures as trado and
commerce increase is becoming daily of
increased dimensions. Works on fixtures
are for this reason to ho welcomed, and we
welco~me Mr. Brown's work as being a
novel, painstaking and reliable treatise
on the law of fixtures. He bias adopted
the Amnerican sy8tem of writing his work
in sections or paragraplis snd consocutive-
ly numbering tbemn. Wbere a book is
likeiy to bo one of authority and to pass
thmougla several editions this mode is mucli
preferable to the ordinamv English mode
of numbered pages. The Index of mattera
is not so full as we would liko to see it,
but is by no means moagre. It demands
peculiar talent to niake a good index.
Many persons imagine that any man wbo
eau write a book cen write a goodl index
for it. This is a mistake by miany anthors.
It would be as difficult for somne good
authors to write a good index as for some

good index inakers to write a good book.
The aptitude for the one is not proof of
aptitude for the other.

The book, containing as it does, 200
pages, is printed with clear type and on
superior paper. It, like ail works publisli-
ed by Stevens & Haynes is, as regards
mechanîcal execution ail tbat can be
eithor desired orrequired. Messrs. Stevens
& lisynes bave the ability to, dress up the
ideas of an author in a most captivating
and becoming stylo.

A very romarkable man has just metimed
from. the American IBench. Sir John
Coleridge is saîd to bave made the longest
speech on recod-and that is something
if not to bo proud of, at ieast to remem-
ber. Mm. Justice Nelson, Chief Justice
of the United States Supreme Court, cen
boast that hoe sat on the Bondh longer
than any Judge that ever lived. Lord
Mansfield served 22 yoams, and Lord El-
don 28. Chief Justice Marshall was 34
years on the iBench. Chief Justice
Taney 30 years, Justice Stomy 34 years,
and Chancellor Kent about 25 years.
Chief Justice Nelson was appointed a
circuit Judge in 1823, and therefore lie
bas been on tbe ]3ench neamly haif a cen-
tury. Ho reached the age of 80 yeurs on
the I Oth of lest Novemaber, and a local
journal sys, Il is massive frame, and
strong mind, and ebeerful temperament,
ail give promise of a long and useful
life."-'xcwage.

March, 1873.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. lx., N.S.-ge,
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LAW SOCIETY-HILÂItY TERM, 1872.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
08000DB HALL, HuIsoAx Tasse, 26TH VecroselA.

D IJRING ibis Ternu, abs following Gentlemen were

salled ta abs Pagne of Blarristsr-st-Lsw:

ROBERT lissas BoWSa.

ALLAS Jases LLOYD;

JAMES R. BOA?.

JOuN GansesB ILLMASTI55.

ISAAC BALDWIN MCQUUaevss.

And abs follosving Gentlemen resais-ad Certificates of

filass
R. McMILLANq FLEMING.

J. RarE SMITH.

J. GEORGEn KItLeAeST.,

JAME R. Ruas.

ALLAS J, LOYvD.

IeAAC B. McQraErST1.

Paras. CAseSseos.

RUERTs E. KeNSFoseo.

Apxxasuss Snersox.

And on Tusday, abs 4tb Fabruary, abs fohlowiug

>Gentlemen wars admittsdl into abs Society s Studenta o!

abs Las, their Examinstione bsving heen classed as fol-

hoas
Unireraity Ciss.

JAMES Jaseras W.DSussoRse, M. A.

ALXXASIB5 BAGuAnT, B. A.

SAMUEL CLASSKE BiGas, B. A.

Rassura TsxvaRS, B. A.

Juris LarasvsaF, B. A.

.Juneoar Close.

CHARLES B. CoNNos.

TuOMAS G. Masanerui.

Ordercd, Tbat abs division of candidates for admission
on tbs Boaoks of tIse Society ino t res classes bhabohisb-
ed.

That agraduatein abs Faculty a! Arts lu su> Univerity
lu 21er Msjesty's Dominion, smPessered to grant sncb
degrees, ebail hae eutitlsd. te admission upon giving s
Tsrm's notice in secordauce ssiab abs exlsting mIles, sud
payiug tbs prescrihed tees, sud prsseutiug ta Convocation
lais diplama or s pruper certificats of bis bainu reeived
hise grsc.

Tisat ail ather candidates for admission shahl Pau a
satisfactory examinstion upon the f ollowing sobjecli,
namely, (Latin) Morsce, Odes Booke 8; Virgil, MAsid,
Book 6; Onsar, Commentaries Bookse 5 sud 6 ; Cicero,
Psu MUlons. QMttbsaties) Arithusetis, Algebra to the
end of Quadratie Equations ; Euclid, Bookes 1, 2, sud t.
Onilines o! Modemn Gsography, History of Englaud (WF.
Douglas Hsmiltons) Englisb Grammar and Composition.

TIsat Articled Clens shahl pasa a prsliminsry examin-
stion upon tbesfollowiug subjecota :-Coesar, Commentantes
Books 5 snd 6 ; Aritbmetie Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3S

jOntBunes of Modern Geogrspby, Ristory et England (W.
Douglas Hsmilton's) English Gramesar and Composition,
Elements ai Book-leeeping.

TIsai tbe subjecte sud bookcs for tIse firet Intermediate
Examinatian slha e:.-Resl Propenty, Wlliams; Equity,
Smith's Manual; Common Law, Susitb's Maniual; Aut
respetlng tIse Court of Cbaneery (C. S. U. C. e. 12), (C.
S. V. S. caps. 42 aud 44).

'rhsa abs subjecis ani books for the second Intermediate
Examinstion lie as follows :-Real Property, Leitb's
Blaclcatone, Oreeuwaod ou tIse Practice o! Conveyaueing
(chaptere on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Loss,
Marigages, sud Wills); Equiay, Snell's Treatise; Communt
Law, Bruomes Common, Law, C. S. V. C. e. BS, Statutta
o! Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Iusoivsncy Act.

That the books for tbs fluai examination for etudents
at law, shal hoe as follows:-

1. For CaUl.-Bîsekatone Vol. iL, Leake on Contracte,
Wstlelns on Couveyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Plesding, Lewis' Equity Plsadiug, Part on
Vendors sud Purebasers, Taylor on Evideuce, Byles on
Bills, abs Statuts Law, abs Pleadings and Practice of
tIse Courts.

2. For ('all with Honurs, in addition to tbs prcsding.
-Rsell ou Crimes, Broosus Legal Maxima, Liudiey Onk
Partuersbip, Fisher ou Morigages, Benjamin ou Sales,
Jarman an Wills. Von Savigny's Privais International
Law (Gutbries Editioni), Maine's Aucisut Law.

That abesaubjecta for tise final axaminstion o! Articled
Clerka shahl ho as Iallows :Leieh's Blackatons, Wstkins
on Conveyanciug (PaIs ed.), Smitb's Mercantile Lasw,
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Conitracte, the
Statuits Lsw, abs Pleadings sud Practica of tIsa Courts.

Candidates for tbe final axaminations are subjeet to me-
examination ou the subjecte of tbs Intermiediate Ex-
amnrattous. Ail other requisites for ohtaiuing certifiest(*
of ftnsess sud for eall ara eoutiuued.

Tisai the Booka for abs Scholarahip Examînatins sasE
hoe as fuhlows :

lot pear.-Stephens Blactatons, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pleadiug, Williams ou Persoual Property, Grifflthse lu-
salantes of Equity, C. S, I. S. c. 12, C. S. U1. C. c. 43.

2od sjcar. -Williams ou Real Propsrty, Basa on Evn-
deuce, Smsith ou Contracts, Sucll's Treatise on Equify,
tbs Rcgistry Acta.

3rsi gea.-Rai Properay Bstantes rslatiug to Ontario,
SaspheuIs Bîsekatons, Book V., Byls on Bille, Bruomas
Legal Maxima, Stury'a Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher ose
Mortgages, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chape. 10, il sud 12.

4tk pear.-Smuith's Rsai sud Personal Property, Rtuesell
ou Crimes, Commun LawPleadiug sud Practica, Benjamint
ou Sales, Part on Vendors sud Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Plesding, Equity Plcsding sud Practice lu ibis Province.

Tisat nu one wbo bas beau admittsd. au tbe books o!
abs Society as s Bandent shail hae requirsd ta pass preia.
iuan> exsminaiion sean .&niicled Clsrk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
2'reissrfr.

[Marci, 1878.


